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ankJordanHeadsFr
Lions Big District

Votes For Division
With. a barbecue and"a," International Night eyent at

tfie city park' andamphitheatreyet ahead,the joint conven-
tion of tiie district 2-- T and Texas Lions conventionneared

. an end heretodav. . ,
Frank Jordan, Brownfield, was elected district gover--

Australia Seeks

Aid To Defeat

British Proposal
NEW YORK. June 18 UP) Aus-

tralia turned to Russia and the
United States today for support in
opposinga British effort to knock
out a majority-approve- d recom-
mendation of the United 'Nations
security council for a collective,
diplomatic - break, with Franco
Spain. f!)

The British urged yesterday-- that
the council senda.report on Spain
without recommendation to the
general assembly' in September
and suggested that the court of
International justice be consulted
on the legality of any action, against,the Franco regime.

The proposals, laid before the
council by British delegate Sir
Alexander . Cadogan.met immedi-
ate opposition from Australia,
France and Mexico. When the.
councir reconvenesat 1 p.'m. CST
today, US delegate Herschel V.
Johnson ft expected to add his
voice to those who already "have
spoken against the British - plan.
His position wascafflrmed by an

i Ameripan spokesman.
In the facS of continuing Rus-

sian impatience with any move
which would delay action against
the Franco regime. Australian
delegate Herbert V. Evatt appeal-
ed to Soviet delegate Andrei A.
Gromyko to go along with the"
council's "democratic majority'
and withhold his power of veto.

. TemperaturesHot

ThroughoutTexas
By the AssociatedTress

While temperatures-- were drop
ping as much as 20 degreesin the
Great Lakes and northern Mis
sissippi Valley areas,Texans today
were headedior more hot weather.
of the.low and high 90's variety.

The US weather bureau predicts
continued partly cloudy with wide-l-

scattered thundersho'wers.Tern
peratures "will still be warm but
sot quite so high."

Fresh to southeasternwinds, of
20-mi- le intensity in many sections,
prevail over, most of the state,
bringing relief to Texansbut hav-
ing little effect on temperatures.

Highest temperature .reported
by the Texas weather bureau yes-
terday was 101 degrees at Wink,
followed by Pampa and Amarillo
with 100. Dallas and other scat
tered points reached96 or higher.

Presidio reported an early
morning thunderstorm today,while
showers were falling in the Aus-
tin area at daybreak.

Wiley Criticizes

Surplus Disposal
WASHINGTON. June 18 (jP)

Senator Wiley (R-Wi- s) today as-

sertedthat disposal of surplus
property by the war assetsadmin-
istration "is a national disgrace."

"It;is crying to high heaven for
full exposure and immediate cor
rection," Wiley said In testimony
before a senate small business
committee, investigating surplus
disposal: -

"It is my belief," Wiley said,
"that a worse scandal than the
Tea Pot Dome is involved in W-A-

flagrant violation of the law
with respect to priorities fo? vet-
eransand educationalInstitutions."

"A commercial crowd has taken
over WAA's electronics program
and hasruthlessly operated it in
a manner harmful to the best in-

terests of our country." he added.
WAA Administrator LU Gen. E.

B. Gregory, who preceded Wiley
as a witness, has acknowledged
that he was "not altbg'ethersatis-fied-"

with certain phasesof the
disposal program and said that
"necessary corrective steps" arc
being taken to speedup sales.

PassengerCar Tires 0

Increased In Price
.WASHINGTON, June .18 (P)

OPA today authorized an immedi-
ate increaseof 3.3 per cent In- - re-
tail prices-fo-r passengercar tires.

The same percentage increase,
granted,tooffset producers' high- -
er wage and materials cosU also
was granted" to manufacturers av
wholesalers.. It . als.o applies to
motorcycle tires. "

The new retail ceiling for' the
popular size 6.00-1-6 ly passen--i
er tire which OPA said .repre-

sents 70 per cent of all passenger
tire sales, is $15.70" on a nation-
wide basis.' This Is. an Increaseof
50 cents.

Big SpringDaily herald

nor of 2-- T in its closing ses?
sion Monday evening, andEl
Paso was namedas the next
convention city.

However, the district voted, by
a narrow margin, for division into
"equal parts" and this may neceS'
sitate the selection of another gov
ernor and convention site.

Herb C. Petry. Jr., Carrlzo
Springs, international director
from Texas, made a stirring ap-

peal for peace at the banquet af-

fair Monday evening, honoring

Peopleof Blr Spring-- and area
were urged today by Jack Y.
Smith, president of the Bit
Spring-- Lions clnb, to attend the
International Night program at
8:30 o'clock In the amphitheatre
when Francisco Doria y Paz,
mayor.of Mexico City, D. F., will
speak. His addresswill be pre-
ceded by professional entertain-
ers from Houston, Bobby Gra-
ham and Chester LeRoy and
Eddie,, and the Sweetwater
square dance team. The affair
Is free and open to the public,
stressedSmith.

District Governor Charles Dean,
Plainview.

It is a sobering fact, said Petry,
hat the world is faced with the

alternates of peace or destruction
of civilization.1 Even with weap
ons developed since the close of
the war. war would mean annihi
lation for practical purposes, he
declared.

petry called on Lions to sup
port a suggestionby Lions Inter
national that June 26 be declared
World PeaceDay. With the lar
gest membership pf any service
organization. Lions International
is a logical institution to take the
lead in fostering peace through
understanding, said Petry.

The United Nations charter Is
evidence that nations oan come to
points of agreement, and it is
through this federation that Lions
hope to have the UN council adopt
the.World Peace-Da-y' Jfie?

American communities areI

meeting responsibilities;4a admir-
able fashion, Sam Brasweil, first
governor of 2-- T, a past Interna-
tional director and now Interna
tional counselor, told the opening
sessionof the state meeting.Tues-
day morning. Too frequently, how-
ever, they need "pepping up" and
Brasweil prescribed "Vitamin L"
(Lions) as a handy prescription.
With this- - responsibility in mind,
he urged Lions to be increasingly
active in service.

Frank Stubbeman..Midland, wel-

comed the state gathering to Big
Spring, expressing gratitude for
men who accept the philosophy of
service as a measureof greatness.
Responding, J. E. WilRins, Mis-
sion, affirmed thiskeynote,assert
ing that Lions could be "a bless
ing to mankind" through service
to others without thought of self.

At- - the Monday afternoon ses
sion, Clyde Endicott, Midland,
said he cherished Lion member
ship through relaxation, a chal
lenge to thought and stimulation
to action.

Nomination speechesand debate
of a proposal to divide the district,
largest in Lions International,
featured the afternoon session.K.
L. Riggs, Lubbock, was presented
with the 352nd senior master key
by, Governor Charles Dean.

Entertainment included selec
tions by FranciscoDoria y Pazand
as singing ventriloquist act by
Chester Leroy and Eddie.

The Midland club, which,
through a misunderstanding in ar-
rangements, had been obliged to
abandon its model luncheon, put
on a hill billy band tot open the
meeting. At the banquet Mrs.
Bill Branham, Plainview, accom--
panied by Mrs. Dean, and Doria y
Paz entertained. Thursday morn--

(See LIONS, 'Page 10, Col. 4)

Doria y Paz
Disciple '. For

People of, this city and area will
be privileged to hear an appeal for
international understanding at
8:30 p. m. today at the city amphi-
theatre from Francisco Antonio
Doria y Paz, mayor of Mexico Cltv.
D. F.

A director in Lions Internation
al, Doria y Paz is the featured
speaker on the International
Night program 'of the Texas Lions
convention, an open-- affair in
which the public is urged to par-
ticipate.

A striking and talented .person--
Doria y Paz is not only a

leading figure in Lionislh in Mex-
ico, but In' national affairs as well.
For six years he has served,as in
president of the Mexico City coun-
cil a position comparable to a
mayorality in the United States.

Trained as a lawyer in-t- he Na-
tional University of Mexico, he
holds degreesas doctor of law and
lawyer in iocial science.He holds

DOBBIN WINNER
IN COLLISION' e

'
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., June

18 (P) A railway express
truck came' off .second fest in
collision with a saddle horse.'

The horse bolted from, a-- lawrt,
where it had beengrazing,.ran
into the side of th truck, rear-
ed, and smashed the.windsjiield,
crumpled the fenders qnd dent;
ed the top.

The horse and driver of the
truck were, uninjured.

Draft Solution

Awaits Voting

Of Colleague
WASHINGTON. June 18 (JF)

Lawmakers caught in the teen
age draft snarl looked-- today to
a colleagueen route to the atomic
bomb tests for a way out of the
tangle,

He is Rep. Walter G. Andrews
), a .member of the, dead-

locked senate - house conference
committee' assigned the task of
writing a compromisebill to.keep,
selective service alive after July
1.

Andrews was reported "

some-
where in the Pacific yesterday
when the conferees .failed for a
second time to reach agreement
At issuewas whether and how to
draft 18 and 19 year olds, now
exempt from induction under the
expiring-- , stop-ga-p extension act

Members said Andrews left be-

hind a proxy vote calling for re-
storing these two age brackets to
the draft rolls without restric
tions.

But yesterday's voting behind
closed doors was on two alternate
proposals.

1.' House"members of the com
mittee offered to provide for the
Induction of 19 year olds and ex-
empt those 18. But the senators
rejected this, 4 to 3.

2. By the same vote, the house
members rejected a senate sug-
gestion to limit any draft of 18
year olds by a series of conditions.
This is the vote Andrews could
change by revising his proxy.

Hence the conference session
was recessed until Thursday to
permit an exchange of messages'
between Washington and the Bi
klni-boun- d Andrews.

dark Promotwl i

DespiteObjection
WASHINGTON, June 18 P)

The senate, military committee
recommended today that Gen.
Mark Clark be promoted to the
permanent rank of Major General
despite objections from tome men
who fought underhim.

A group of Texas war veterans
had .contended that lives of their
comrades were wasted in " the
Clark-directe-d battle of the Rapldo
River in Italy.

Chairman Elbert Thomas CD- -
Utah) of the military committee
said the action was taken after
two hours of closed door disous--
sion.

Withoufgetting into the merits:
of the Rapido river crossing it
was the opinion of this committee
that Gen. Clark was Worthy of
promotion," Thomas told report-
ers. "He has a very fine record."

Stab Wounds Four?
In Decapitated Body

HOUSTON, June 18
Three stab wounds and what ap-
pears to be a pistol wound were
reported discovered in the decap-
itated body ,o a man found lying
on a railroad switch track here
early today.

Justice W. C. Raean said the
man ''might have been killed and
his body placed across the rails."

The victim was Manuel Campos,
45.

His body was found at 1 a. m.
today by R. L. Buchanan, engine
foreman for Houston Belt & Ter-
minal railroad, and C. L. Worley.

switchman, after their switch
engine had pulled a string of four
cars off the siding. -

membership in many profession-
al associations. .

Since his arrival here Sunday,
he has proved to be an active
disciple of,greater understanding
between the United States and
Mexico. He easily is one of the'
most popular figures at the joint
convention of district 2-- T and
Texas Lions. On many occasions
he has filled program spotsxon a
moment's notice, olayine his own
accompanimentas he sang roman--
tic Mexican songs in a rich tenor
voice.

While he delights In fellowship
with his United States friends,
Doria y Paz is equally enthusiastic

talking about fostering greater
friendship between the peoples of
the two countries and the develop-
ment of Mexico.

As for the former, he is firmly
convinced that increasing con-
tracts between the two peoples
will cement Increasingly the bond

Many

NAMED IN POW WOW TO I

PETITION U.N. Three of six.
Indians named in a tribal pow
wow In Stamford, Conn., to peti-
tion the U.N. for a seat on Its
security council. fOr Indians in
the United Nations, sit in front
of a teepee. Left to right are:
Chief Swimming Eel. general
representative of "chiefs grand
council": Princess Red Wing of
Seven Crescents, president of
women's general council of
League of Nations of North
American Indians and High
Chief Night Hawk of the

Indians. (ApWlre-photo- .)

Reparations

Compromise

ALMeef '?5F18

PARIS, June 18 UP) A com
promise between Russia andthe1)

western powers on the question
of Italian reparations appeared in
the making today as the Big Four
foreign ministers turned their at
tention to the sum which Italy
must pay for joining with the
Nazis in waging war.

A more lenient Russianattitude
toward Italy, apparentin yester
day's discussionsof minor econo
mic phases Of the peace
treaty, gave rise to hopesthat' the
reparations issue might be settled.

Reparations, along with the fu
ture of the port of Trieste and
the disposition of Italian colonics,
were a principal stumbling block
at the meeting here last month

American informants quoted
Russian Foreign Minister V. M
MolotoV as saying during the dis
cussionsyesterday that he wanted
to make the burden on the Italian
people as light as possible.

Sources close to US .Secretary
of State James B. Byrnes specu
lated on whether the western pow
ers might relax some of their ob
jections. to Russia's Reparations
proposals in return, for Soviet
consentto slice down other eco
nomic penalties against Italy.

Colonel, WAC Wife
On Way To Frankfurt

PARIS, June 18 UP) Col. Jack
W. Dufant and his wife. WAC
Capt Kathleen B. 'Nash Durant.
arrived here by plane from the
United States today in the custody
of two army officers and a WAC
sergeant.

They were enroute to Frank-
furt to answer charges in connec-
tion with the disappearanceand
subsequent,recovery of the crown
Jewels of Hesse.

between them. As proof, he points
to the Rotary and Lions Interna-
tional conventions in Mexico City
in 1935. That marked the'opening
of an era of travel which is stead-
ily fostering closer appreciation.
Too, he see's parallels in the his-
tories, of the countries which argue
for intimate relations. ,

In many respects, Mexico has'
been ahead of the United Slates
in social legislation. The constitu-
tion of 1917 guaranteed rights to
workers.eincluding unl'mifed right
fo strike, workers compensation,
social insurance eight hour day
with pay for Sunday and holidays
figured in weekly scales.

Mexico has emerged from
World War II with stimulated in-
dustrialization, according to Doria
y Paz. Mexico cut off vital im-

ports from the Axis nations dur-
ing the war and out of necessity

(See PAZ, Page 10, Col. 7)

Lion Director, Active
US-Mexi- qo Friendship

Killed,

'

JERUSALEM, June 18. (P)
A reliable Informant said four
British officers were kidnapped
today from an officers club at Te-lav- iv

by a dozen Jewish extremists
armed with tommyguns.

The new outbreak of terrorism
spreading throughout Palestine
came after a wild night in Haifa
when nine Jews were killed in a
pitched battle after they attacked
the Central railroad shops. The
deaths during gunfire and 15 ex
plosions at the railway yards
raised the toll in recent.days 'to

deaths

Italian

r The informant reporting" Tfie

Hatch

WASHINGTON, June.18 ffl
Senator Hatch (D-N- asserted
today that Republicans are "talk-
ing against the best interests of
their country" when they atfempti
to label the Democrats as Commun-

ist-controlled in the current,
congressional campaign.

Hatch, a personal friend of
President Truman, struck backat
what he termed the"phony" issue
raised by GOP national chairman
Carroll Rcece in saying voters
will tS' forced to ''choosebetween
Communism and Republicanism."

"Neither the Democratic party
nor .tjie Republican partv is con-

trolled by Communists and those
who make such a charge .ire talk-
ing against the best interests of
their country," "The New Mexico
senator declared.

Reece's'contention that a "radi-
cal group devoted to Sovie,tizing
the' United States" had ' gained
control of Democratic policy-makin- g

functions ledsome Democrats
to suspect that the Republicans
hope to make Communism'one of
the chief issuesof the congres-
sional campaign.

SenateSlowly Pays

Own Meal ticket
WASHINGTON, June .18 (P)

Taxpayers may be.happy to learn
today that the senate is slowly
eating itself out of the gastro-
nomic red.

And that has nothing to do with
Communism,son.

An official record of closed, door
testimony discloses-tha- t the sen-ale-'s

eating establishments man-
aged to cut their total deficit
down to only $41,000 for the fiscal
year now ending.

Everybody around the senate
who takes such things seriously

and most senators are serious
about their eating' felt pretty
good about this becauseback In
1942 the taxpayers had to pick up
the tabon a $53,036 deficit in sen-
ate meal tickets.

Although 'encouraged by the
$12,000 deficit drop, nobody was
willing to predict when, if ever.
the income frommeal .checkswill
balance expenses. You can see
why by noting that for the next
fiscal year senatorshave voted on-

ly $35,000 to operate their eating
places. .

Bond Set
Bond hasbeen set at $1,000 for

Marfbn M. Sprouse, charged by
the county with attempting to pass
a bogus check on a local business
house several weeksago.

Injured In Tornado
Hitting BorderWithoutWarning

KKSSSI

Officers Kidnaped
During Jew Riots

Denies

tee'sCharge

kidnapping at Telaviv said the
bandits were believed to be mem-

bers of the Jewish extremist or-

ganization, Irgun Zvai Lcumi. The
British officers were believed
seized as hostages againstthe im-

pending execution of two rrgun
members, sentencedto death last
week for participating in a raid
last March on ,a British army
camp.

The dozen terrorists raided the
Hotel Yarkon, which has been..a
IpjrflnV nfflrt.rc Club in Ttla.VtV
for several years. Their victims
were blindfolded id forced Into
Taxicabs, the informant said.

(The British war office in Lon-
don expressed surprisewhen in-

formed of the reported kidnap-
ping, asserting that "this is the
first we have heard of it."
' The underground Jewish radio

said at the week end some coun-termeasu-re

would be taken against
the death sentences Imposed on
the Irgun members by a military
court in Jerusalem.

While the battle of the Haifa
rail yards proceeded last nighty
two unsuccessful attempts were
made to bomb trains and halt
them.

Chetnik Chief Pleads
Guilty To. Charges

BELGRADE. June 18 (P)
Slavoljua Vranjesic,a
Chetnik chief, pleaded guilty to
chargesqf collaboration and treas-
on before Yugoslavia's military
tribunal today, the first of Gen.
Draja Mihailovic's lieutenants to
shoulder. Unqualified . blame for
traffic with the enemy.

Radoslav-rad-e
5 Radic, former

commander of a Bosnian Chenik
army unit,' told the court today
that he collaborated with the Us-tas-

Quisling army of wartime
Croatia, but said he had no alter-
native.

Radic who with Draja Mlhailovic
and 22 others is being tried on
chargesof collaboration and other
war crimes, said the Chetniks
"recognized the independent state
of Croatia, but he knew it would
riot last long and we did it to gain
time."

PropertyDamageRuns
Into Millions; Search
ConductedFor Victims.
' DETROIT, June18 (AP) A freak Junetornado struck

viciously Monday night into southern Michigan and adjar
cent Ontario, Canada,and left behind todaya death toll of
at least17 and more than100 injured.

Searching parties hunted through a one-hundr- ed foot
path of devastation in Canadafor possible additional vic-

tims. The identified dead totaled 13, but hospitals in the
Windsor area reported ati
least "seven or eight" other
victims critically injured and
near death.

The search through the debris
began at the first streak of dawn
less than 12 hours after the twist
er roared across the Detroit river
and into a sparsely settled rural
area near Windsor.

River Rough, Mich., a Detroit
suburb and homeof the huge Ford
Motor Company Rouge plant, sus-

tained the first shock of the tor-
nado shortly after 6 p. m but tiny
Sandwich, Ont, bore the full fury
of the blast

Property damage was expected
to run into the millions of dol
lars.

Hundreds of persons were
homeless as the wind toppled
houses likeso many straws.

Business establishmentswere
wrecked, autos and bodies of the
victims were buffeted as the tor
nado reached its zenith.

The tornado, climaxing two days
of violent rainstorms in the area,
struck without warning.

The Fisher low cost housing
project was first to feel the fury
of the tornado which leveled 10 of
the 546 units and causedsevere
damage to others.

Many of the projects were in-

jured. The wind ripped buildings
as if they were made, of paper.
Several small fires broke out, add-
ing to the panic.

The tornado, which weather bu
reau officials said traveled more
than 250 miles an hour, tore on
through the business district of
River Rouge,leaving a trail of de
struction in its wake

It then zoomed across the De
troit river, creating four huge wa
terspouts.

The terrifying funnel, estimated
variously at from 20 to 100 feet
at its base, sucked nearly every
thing in a 100-yar- d swath into its
fatal grip.

The weatherman said the tor
nado ran its course in about 10
minutes.

On the American, side of the
border, all available police, fire
men, ambulances,doctors, nurses

(See TORNADO. Pf. 10, Col. 3)

KansanThreatened
By 'PhantomKiller'

KANSAS CITY. June 18 (&h-D- r.
R. M. Martin, Kansas City

physician, received a telephone
call June 14 from a woman who
claimed to be "the phantomkiller"
of Texarkana, Tex., police have
disclosed.

The call in the voice of a wo-

men was received by Dr. Martin's
mother-in-la- Mrs. J. J. Ulferts
of Claire City, Minn., at the phy-
sician's Kansas City home.

The caller referred to a story
printed recently- - about the mur-
ders at Texarkana and told her
to place $200 under a bathtub in
a certain house,Mrs. Ulferts said.

Police were notified promptly
and a dummy package placedin
the specified placeand watched,
but no one tried to pick it up.

ARMY HINTS MOLTEN METAL JET

DEFENSE AGAINST ATOM ROCKETS

WASHINGTON. June 18 UP The Army lifted the edge of a
blueprint briefly today lo disclose a fantastic weapon that may
develop into a defense against atomic rockets or armored space
ships laden with

It is a jet of molten metal which has an initial velocity of
alfriost five miles a second.

Although still in the research and planning stages,the possi-
bility, of the new weapon has experts in the Army ordnance de-

partmententhusiastic. They concede thatadapting it to a robot
anti-atop-ic sky defenseis going to require a bit of doing, how-
ever. .

The first hint of the molten jet was dropped in a war depart-
ment announcementwhich reported that postwar research of the

. ordnance arm Is gradually outmoding many standard weapons.
This 'moltenmetallic jet would travel at such a high speedthat

it couldn't be deflected. That is, it would go right through the
armor plate of a plane flying an atomic bomb. Or it could punch
an atomic rocket right on the nose.

If the jet travels at 25,000 feet a second and thatspeed Is
known to be possible Its spurting flash of molten metal could
catch up with a V-- 2, for it travels at only 5.0Q0 feet a second.

' A bullet lags at 3,000 feet a second. Sound dragsi along at 1,120
feet a second.

The jet-firi- mechanismis envisionedas an airplane weapon.
First It would hurl out a rocket to be guided by radar or drawn
by electronics to its skyborne enemy target As it closed in, it
would let go with a stream of molten metal.

Hobbs Labor Bill

Drive Gaming

Force In Senate
WASHINGTON. June 18 P) 0

Republican and Democratic back-
ers counted today an overwhelm?--"

ing approval already voted By

both housesto force early senate
action on the Hobbs

labor bill. - r

Senator Hatch (D-N- who un
expectedly jockeyed the'measurr
out of the senate judiciary com-

mittee yesterday, told a reporter
he will move soon to bring it jup
for a final vote. ,

He addtd that he will resist any '
attempts to mend the measure,de-

spite the objections 'President"
Truman raised to its wording
when it was presented to him as
part of the Case labor disputesleg--.

islation he vetoed.
The bill, originally offered by-Rep-

.

Hobbs (D-Al- a) and passed
by a wide house margin, would
declare it a felony to interfere by
robbery or extortion or by threats
of violence . with movement of
goods, in "interstate commerce.

Mr. Truman said, be favored ,
these objectives but added that ,
congressshould make it clear the
measure does hot "make it a fel-- '
ony to strike and picket

Hatch said he thought Mr. Tru-
man had been given a wrong fa--
icrpreiauon oi uie measure.

"It doesn't interfere with any
legitimate union activity," he de-
clared. "There is no need for
amendments. It doesn't affect
peaceful picketing or strikes."

Sponsorsof the legislation have
said it is aimed chiefly at some
unions which take the position
that anyone bringing produce to a
union-organiz- ed market must pay
for a union driver, whether such
a driver actually is employed.

Sino - RedClaims

Peace Dimmed
a

NANKING, June 18 UP A
Chinese Communist spokesman
charged today the government;had,
dimmed hopes for peace by de
manding that the Communists-yiel-d

a number of strongholds in
North China, including all" the
coastline of strategic Shantung
province.

The spokesman. Wong Peng-- "

Nan, said the government,memo-

randum was handed to General
Marshall, special US envoy, who
turned it over "without comment" c
to Gen. Chu En-La- i, chief Com-
munist negotiator. Cj

The government'snew proposal,"
reportedly laid down1 as the price',
of peace,was described by Conv
munist sources as "most unsatis-
factory." .J,

Other than Shantung,where the '
Communists have been closing in
on the great US marine-hel-d port
of Tsingtao. the areas,to be given
up were not detailed by the spokes
man. --

These devcloDmcnls came short
ly after the commanderor all Chi-

nese Communist forces in Man; "

churia said further civil warfare
could "only bring, catastrophe" to
China and spokeout for peace.

MAN KEEPS HALF
"FOR SERVICE"

A man who believes that char-
ity begins at home is-- Henry
Moore.

Moore set out the other day
to raise money to help a sick
friend. After several day's so-

licitation. Moore raised $23.
This morning he was hailed

into justice court to explain why
he had turnedover to the ailing
friend only half the amount
He told Justiscof PeaceWalter
Grice his intentions were good
but he deployed part of the
fund for liquid refreshment?

Exacting a promise from
Moore that the missing half
would be mace up and turned
over to the party, Grice sus-
pendedaction,in the case.



Big Spring (Texas)

Women of the First Baptist W-M- S

met Monday morning for a
discussion period on
relief and Bible lessonsdelivered
bv Dr. P. D.. O'Brien.--

The meeting was opened with
The Woman's Hymn." led c by.m n ttl I

The Bible lesson sche
duled for June 17 for the First
Methodist church womens Sod

" ety of Christian Service was post
poned due to. illness of a leader,
and will be heard pn July 8, Mr.
Frank Wilson, announc-
ed. t

Mrs. Wilson, announced that
next Monday'smeeting will be one
devoted to business,and all mem-
bers were urged to attend.

After "Mrs. Clyde Thomas gave
thep closing prayer Group Five
served

were
4

Mrs. , A. M.
Bowden. Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs.
H. H. Haines. Mrs. H. J.

Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. Joe
M. Faucett. Mss. Robert .Hill. Mrs.
S. R. Nobles. Mrs. J. D. L'Barr,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, - Mrs. H. M.
Roue. Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. C.
A. Schull, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Mrs. knox Chadd, Mrs. Curtis
Ward, Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr.,
Mrs. J. P. Boswell and Mrs. Frank
Wilson.

At
FORSAIC. June 18. (Spl) Mrs.

ifarl and Mrs. Burl Mc-Nall- cn

were Joint hostessesSat--
uraay night, with a
42 party in the home
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Bransfield and Betty of Falfurra,
Texas.

Ice cream and cookies were
served to the guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jayes of

. Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. D. V.
Roberson, Mr. arid Sirs. . Lewis
Hueval, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
King, Mr. and "Mrs. John Ku-beck- a,

James of Lub-
bock. Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Burl
McNallen. .Earl Eddie
Ray and Larry Jo King1 and .Rob--.

sit Lee Roberson.

41 IIBill

John C. Vivian
Was approvedJuly '28 to. Aug. 3 as
"Buffalo Bill Week" in Colorado
in connection with the 100th

of the. birth of the
d showman and Indian fighter.

tm crrat medicine U turnout
to relieve pain,nrrvpui distress
and weak, tired feelings, of
'certain days' -- when due to
female functional mommy 0
disturbances Also ereat

tonic! Worth tryingt

LTDIA B.

We hay aat lllL
Sell Used V T.Radios-- N. N,

CO.
113 Mrn Phone 858

DR. R.

l"

Room 606 Phone1796

116 MAIN
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First Baptist WMS Members Hear

.Discussions On Doctrinal Teachings

ministerial

Ladies Meet
For WSCS

originally

president

refreshments.
Attending

Wbitting-to- n,

Out-Of-To- wn Guests
Honored Party.

Thompson

entertaining
Thompson

following
Mona-han-s.

Thompson

Thompson.

Buffalo Week
DEXVERGov.

.an-
niversary

MODELS!!

FINKHAM'S
VUfUaUtCSMreBRD

ANDERSON MUSIC

DICK

LANE.

'dentist--
Petroleum Building

Herald,

by Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, following
which Mrs. B. Reagan led the
group in. prayer. Mrs. P. D. O
Brien discussedministerial relief
and a collection was taken for
that purpose

Dr. O'Brien spoke to the church
women on baptism, the Lord
Supper, and church ordinance
telling of doctrinal teachings of
the Baptist church. $

During a short business session
plans were made for - the young
peoples encampment to be held
this month.

Mrs. Theo Andrews gave the
closing prayer.

Attending were 'Mrs. Bennett
Story, Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs,
Lina Lewellen, Mrs. Joe Barnett
Mrs. R. D Ulrey, Mrs. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. C. E. Choate,Mrs. R.
L. Newcpmb, a visitor from Wich
lta Falls, Mrs. J. E. Monteith
Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs. Roy Odom, Miss Mln-
nie Moore, Mrs. J. W. Woqten, a
new member, Mrs. C. T.'McDon
aid. Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs. G. H
Hayward. Mrs. B. Reagan.Mrs.
E. Hardesty, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Dr. and Mrs. O'Brien, Rev. Cecil
Rhodesand Mrs. JJella K. Agnell

Social' Calendar
. WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

HIGH "HEEL SLIPPER CLUB .will
meet with L'lndel Gross at . 6
p. m.

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will

have luncheon at noon in the
First Methodist church.

FRIENDSHIP CLASSdf the First
Baptist church will meet at the
park at 8 a. m. for a breakfast
with' Mrs. .Theo 'Andrews and
Mrs. H. P. Wooten as hostesses

GIA will meet at the WOW hall at
3 p.. m. a birthday-- party.

FRIDAY
BUSINESS AND PROFESSION

AL WOMEN will mee"t at the
First Methodist church .at 6:45
p. m. to go .to a picnic In the
park.

TEL class of the First" Baptist
church are .to meet"In the home
of '.Mrs. H. H. Squires it8'p. m

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
2:30 p. m. in the WOW1 hall.

TRAINMAN" LADIES '"will meet at
WOW hall at 1 p.. m. for.
luncheon. . . .

Professor Gives

'Wrong' Answers.
TOKYO. June 18 W?) A Jap

aneseprofessor, called as a prose
cution witness In .the.international
trial nt' warlord Hirlekl Toio and
27 others, ,gayt tne "wrong" an
swers toaay ana upset proceed
ings.

Expected to. testify that Japan's
warmakers used the nation's
schools to whip young men Into
aggressivefanatIclsm,,'Profr Tokl-.o-

Kaigo declared on the stand
that military training- - originally
haa only peaceful purposei. .

When Questioning failed .. to
elicit anticipated answers, Assls
tant Prosecutor Valentine Hani'
maclc asked for permission to ira
peach the testimony of his .own
witness. Later he.withdrew the
request.

Under cross-examinati-on Kaigo.
testified that military training
was increased In 1025-2- 6 because
"after World War I there was
great-socia- l unrest'In Japan"-ari- d

"we can consider that putting In-

to execution of military training
did a greatdeal to check this ten
dency."

LegionettesFeted
At Picnic Supper

Legionettes toftball
team was entertained with
chuck wagon barbecue and horse
back ride Monday evening.

Burl Davidson prepared the
food for the party.

Attending were Coach and Mrs
T. J. Dunlap, Jerry Dunlap, Ethel
Trotter, Catherine Bedding, Wy- -
nelle Todd, Mary Fields, Loyce
Klnman, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Yates,
Jan Klnman, Julia Cochron, Onlta
Chapman and Laverne Klnman.

NOTICE
Just Arrived

. Moth Proof' Bags
4

Let Us Clean and
Bag Your Winter '

Suits and Coats

WE PICK UP AND

DELIVER

HARTLEY BROS.

Cleaners & Dyers
PHONjB 420

IN COLORADO SPRINGS Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newton Gage
are In Colorado Spring's, Colo., on their weddinir trip following
their marriage Friday evenlnjc in the First Methodist church. For
the ceremony the bride, the former Barbara Vaswell, was attired
in a draped frock of white summcrwelght flannel with a calotte
of 'fresh flowers. The bride's twin sister, Marjprie Laswell. was
her only' attendantOn their return, Mr and Mrs. Gage will be at
home on Benton street. (Bradshaw photo.) .

Young People;
1 Have Camp Here

To StartMonday
Beginning next Monday approx

imately 800 young- - people Willi
come-- to --Big Spring from all over
thg district to attend the annual
Baptist youth encampment to be
neldat the city-par-

on aionaay atternoon me Doys
will register and 'set up .camp,.
and on Tuesdaymorning the firs
meal will be" .served.. Activities
will include day and night, servic-
es, lesson study, swimming -- and
directedgariies.

On Wednesday afternoon the
girls, will take over for a similar
program.

Mrs. J. M. White of Mldlana
will be the .camp .director! and
Mrs. Fred.McPherson of Midland,
young peoples secretary?will be
present. Local women will assist
in providing toon ana in instruc-
tion and direction. . .

'

Mrs. Qra Todd'.'
:

Honore"dAf Party
Mrs. Ora -- Todd was honored

Monday" by members of the Dor
cas classof the East Fourth Street
cnurch .at a going-awa-y party in
the church parlor.

After many years'" residence in
Big Spring. Mrs. Todd Is moving
to "Portales, N. M., to make her
home. .

A program of songs, readings
and discussions on church work
was given by members of the
class. Mrs. Todd was then show
ered with parting gifts. "God Be
With You,"- - was sung to conclude
the program.

Refreshments were .served to
Mrs. A. --J. Hilbun, .Mrs. M. S
Warner, Mrs. Drucilla White, Mrs.

A. Kinard and Linda, Mrs. M
A. Rainey, Mrs. .A. D. Harmon
Mrs. J. P. Riddle, Mrs. H. L
Moore. 'Mrs. S. A. McCIanahan
Mrs. V. A. Masters and Mraf'Eg-gleston-.

Swallowed Marble
Fatal To Child

A baby died this
morning despite efforts of doctors
to revive him after a marble lodg
ed In his throat...choking the life
out of him.

The child, Charles Parker Pet
erson, was rushed to, a local hos
pifal by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Peterson, from his home in
Vealmoor,but It was too late.

The body will lie at the Nalley
Funeral home until services are
arranged. e
Besideshis parents,he Is survived

by a brother, Jaspar; two. sisters,
Elsie andLavada;.two uncles,Carl
E. Petersonand Floyd Newsom, all
of Vealmoor. The family return-
ed here from Louisiana, where
the child was born, about eight
months ago.

Felt consistsof wool, hair, fur
or other fibrous materials matted
together into a compact fabric
without spinning or weaving.

it's simrjle. It's amazincr. how
truicklv one mav lose Bounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. 'It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your druKfrfst
and ask for four ouncesof liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, easy wayto lose

CollegeRenews

Attempt To Use

Army Buildings
Howard .County Junior college

officials are renewing, tneir cam

palgn for .several building at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
property for use as temporary
housing.

Rep. George Mahon wired Rob-
ert T. Piner, president of the col-

lege board,-- that property not rei
laincd by,Federal Projects Hous-
ing Administration had been8 de-

clared surplus and. thus transfer
red to the War .Assets Adminis
tration. - '
' The congressman said he was
checking with the regional WAA
office in Fort Worth to learn
which, buildings had been turned
over to that agency.

Should' the hospital area, which
the college is seeking, be retained
by IJPHA, then it will be neces-
sary to gain a release'before the
college could have used the bullri-
ngs. .

- Meanwhile, contacts are being
iriade through the office of the
national commissionerof educa-
tion inthe hope of expediting ac-

tion on 'buildings, which must be
secured before the college can be
activated.-

TP' Employes

Get Back Pay
Employes of the Texas & Pa-

cific Railway company have re-

ceived or will receive increased
back pay approximating a million
dollars.

For the system, the accumula-
tion for three months amounts to
$957,000, or around $310,000 a
month.

Back pay accruing to Big Spring
T&P employes for the three
months period totalled $42,000, ac-

cording .to company figures. In-

crease in pay amounts to about
$14,000 monthly.

Originally, workers were grant
ed an increase of 16 2 cents per
hour, a figure later raised to
18 1- -2 cents anhour for all em-

ployes covered by contracts with
the 18 brotherhoods.

The Phoenicianswere a branch
of the Semites, 'the same raceto
which the ancient Hebrews be
longed.

NEW TREATMENT CHASES

PIN WORMS
Million have suffered in itlenea frith th
ralierieaof Pln-Wor- but needsuffer no
longer I Today, thanks to m special, medi-
cally recognized drug, at highly effective
treatment has been made possible. This
drug is the vita ingredient In P-- the
Pin-Wor- m tablet developed in the labora-
tories of Dr. D. Jajrne& Son.

The small, easy-to-ta- P-- tablets act
tn specialway to remove ai and
relievethat tormenting rectal Itch.

So if you suspect Pin-Wor- in your
child or yourself, ask your druggist for a
packageof JAYNE'S P-- right away, and
follow the directions.
It's easyto remember: P-- for, !

Bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inchesof excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
nice magic irom neck, chin,arms,
bust,-- abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring- - back alluring-- curves and
graceful slenderncss. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better.you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and active.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

DiscussionsHeard

On Church Creeds

At Women's Meet
Continuing their study on

"Things I want to Know," mem
bers of the Presbyterian Auxiliary
heard the secondIn the seriesat
their weekly meeting Monday at
the church. i

Mrs. R. T. Piner gave the week's
lesson on "Why We Are Protest-
ants," In which she spoke on the
ceeds of the Presbyterian church.

The group sang "A Mighty
Fortress Is Our God," accompanied
by Mrs. Harry Hurt, after which
Mrs. Piner told the story of Mar-
tin Luther's hymn. Mrs. J. B.
Mull gave a short discussion on
Texas home missions, and Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell distributed leaf-
lets, on that topic.

Attending were Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,' Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. D. T. Evans,Mrs. Steva Tam-slt- t,

Mrs. T. S. Curry, Mrs. W. D.
Hardy, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. R.
T. Piner.

Visits And
Visitors'

Mrs. Jack King has returned to
her hpme after spending several
days with her daughter, Mrs. Paul
Fuqua, in Odessa.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon and daughters,
Frances Jean and Mrs. Franklin
Early and Sonny, were visitors-- . In
Odessa Sunday in the home of
another daughter,, Mrs. E. G.
Locklar and' family.

Mrs. Jim Rutherford and Grace
Rutherford were visitors in Odes-
sa Sunday with friends and rela-
tives, i

First Bird Club In 1910
PLAINFIELD, N. H. The first

Bird Club in "America was organ-
ized here In' 1910 by Ernest Har-
old Byrnes.

Helpful Hints for
Better Refrigeration.

Defrost regularly.

Cover warm foods.

Don't open door more of-

ten than Is necessary.

Keep controls set for nor-.m-al

temperature.

ELECTRIC
RATESn

Tfin nw low lectrlc rates
mean that you can oper-
ateyour electricrefriger-
ator at still lower cost,
right at a time,when the
costof living Is going up.

Todays Pattern

" One minute you're suntannlng,
the next you're in a smooth jack
et dress! It's all, done with Pat
tern 9186, smart two-piec- er with
its own open-midri-ff bra-to-p to
match.

Pattern9186: 12, 14, 16, 18, 20;
40. Size 16, skirt, bra, jacket trim,
2 1- -2 yds. .39,-in- .; Jacket, 1 3-- 8 yds.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald, 232 West 18th St., New
York 11, N. Y. Print plainly, SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER. -

NOW ready the.Marian Martin
new SUMMER 1946Pattern Book!
Fifteen Cents,'more brings you
cool, new, easy-to-ma- ke fashions
for all . .'.-An- printed right in
the' book: FREE" pattern for ballet
slippers'forhbme arid beachwear! '
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Mrs. Lovelace

ConductsMeeting
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace was In

charge of the yearbook program
which was given for members of
the Wesley Methodist WSCS
meeting Mondayafternoon in the
'church parlor.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de-

votional taken from. Ephesians 5:-1--

and, Mrs. J. Ef. Peters, wife
of a former pastor, presented the
opening prayer. Taking part in
the program were Mrs. Fickle and
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield.

Following a brief business ses-

sion, Mr?. J. B. King closed the
meeting with a prayer:

Attending were Mrs. Cecil Na-bor- a,

Mrs. J. E. Peters, Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield and Mrs.
J. B. King.

Quilt Cleaning
Costs $202

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. George
Busiere of Springfield certainly
was taken to the cleaners.

Busiere reported to police that
he sent a quilt in which $202 was
hidden to the laundry. Two days
later he retrelved the quilt The
money was missing.

Add theseblue flakeswhen
you use regular soap.

Blues to glorious whiteness!

Ends bluing streaks

Savestime, work, needless
wear and tear.

USE FOR EVERYTHING wblt

clothas, all washablecolors,
baby' thiogs, finest linfari.

ANNEXATION CTNTK.VNTL
AUSTIN, June 18 over

nor Coke Stevenson today pro
claimed June 28th "Texas Annex
ation Celebration Day" to mark
the one hundred first anniversary
of the ending of the of
the congress of the Republic of
Texas.
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Electric refrigeratorsare designedand built to give many years

of dependable,economicalservice. 1

t

Right now, theneedfor adequaterefrigeration is more acutethan
ever. It is vitally important that scarce food kerns becarefully
conservedduring the presentemergency.

Help your electric refrigerator to continueto hrieg you the bene-

fits of proper refrigeration by taking special careof it. The better

care your, electric refrigerator receives, the better service it will

render.

Should your electric refrigerator need adjustmentor re '

-- .pair, call'the dealer from whom it was purchased,or somcj
other reliable service man who it experiflced wkh yourc;
make of refrigerator.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
CARL BLOMSH1ELD, Mgr.

function
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wwmvmm
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COMPANY
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DischargeesReturn Homes,Many
On Vacation Trips In Texas,Out of State

FOItSAN". June 18. (Spl) Mr. and Mn. John Kubecka
ert D i Bobby) Cowley, son of Mr. I were In Levelland Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Cowley, receivedi

his discharge from the Army on
June 12 at Fort-Sa- Houston andI

Is now at home. He spent 26
months0, in the service and 19 J

:months of that time were in over--
seas duty. He served in Heidel--
berg, Germany, for the greater
partf his overseasstint. He was a I

serficant at the lime U his cus--
charge.

.Mr snd Mrs. Jimml H.car nrl
Tlnnna rrivirt Sattirrfaw from P -
r--n In vlcit hrr nnrnn Mr anil
Mrs, S. C. Cowley. Mrs. Hager and
Djonna remained for a longer stay
wh!ii hp. minmni hnmn.

i, t..i.uu mi-v .... .""J" " iwmii. ui niua B I
.1-- - l.t-- -l J-

isiior recenuy wiui ineimi. f
.air. ana mrs. u. x,. nouse ana

"4
aer soicr, am. uu. wimui, uo
Mr Griffith.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hall areva
cationing In Corpus Christ! for bis
two weeks from Phillips.

Stanley and Dan., Hayhurst are
in Tulsa, Okla., with their grand
parents, the L. M. Hayhursts.

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Cowley,
Bobb. Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, Mar--
tha. Evelyn Monroney, Mr. and
Mrs, Jimmy Hagar and Donna of
Pecos were fishing Sunday near
San Angelo.

Mrs. Luther Moore and Phil,
Mrs. E. C. McArthur. Bowland:and
Wayne and Mrs. John Kubecka
leu mis weeK lor tne Eastern
states, airs. Aiopre wui.jnstt in
Charleston and Columbia, S. D.,

Mrs. McArthur In Staley and
- Greensboro, N. C, Mrs. Kubecka

in Albany, oa., uadsden andBtr--

mingnam. Aia. mey wiu je gone
four weeks.

Holhs Wallace of Odessa was
here for two davs with relatives.

Mrs. w. L. Bush anddaughters
of who have been visit- - f
ing with her parents on the C. L.l
TT" 4 .1-- 1 . I . I. r. I Irta.i iutii jkjvc raiuueu iu mcu
t,nm..Tfc. .r .n,rr,r,.nl. h
. c;7w MiHin wt
ui.V vi!t In the Rush hnme.- i

Bill Alkire. general superintend--
ent of the Amerada Oil company.
of New Mexico and Texas Is critic--

ni i, in KrMi-n- ri

The Alkires formerly lived here
in the Ameradacamp VS.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Dunn re
turned home Monday from a week a
end visit with Mrs. Dunn i par--

ents and other relatives fci Sanl1
Angelo. Hey sister, Elizabeth Cal

onwelL who Had nslted her, re
turned home with them.
c Mrs. Edgar Chambers and
daughters..Patsy and Ehyllis, are
in Douglass,Arir.. with her moth-- . er
er sirs, aecty JviipairiCK. Mrs,

until she learnsof the arrival of
hevv ur,A r,, y.w n p3I He ..lu'ri from

t-'-v.. T.- .- oAUAUtiauia via wuiic w

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Howard,
ofKonnle and Dewey and his broth

er. Charles Bay left Saturday for
a trip through Yellowstone park.
Grand Canyon and ZIon Parks
They plan to be gone 10 days or
two weeks.

The Cub Scout pack met recent--

. , WM. lit- -ly at tne J. u. i.eonaraaiome wun
iioD uoninn', J"
cnarge. uaraes were.fiiayeu
reiresnraenis were servea.
nnwer anu terwere Mrs.Earl Hughes.Mrs.
Slu..JL a c1,..k
t tt Tj..ti, Tl.l. t cjr.dames iiukiics, duiui nuc, aiJ.t d..
bert Oglesby. Morris Perry, Bob--
by Leonard: Lloyd Hale. Mrs. Leo--
aardandBilL

XT -- nl TllW . TJoVi Vn-a- r- loft I

c,r9u fnr i- - thr'ee week', vaea.
lion trip. They visited in Wichita
Falls and will sro to Missouri. 111- 1-

nnk Kanwr and Oklahomabefore
returnine.home. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Patrick,
transferredby the Phillips, have
moved to thejr new place near
Odessa. Manuel MlUhouen has the
been doing relief work here until
a new man came on."

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton left her
the first of the week for a visit
to "Brownwood with the S. B.
Lopers and other friends there.
They visited also in Moshelm with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A, the
Barton and other relatives.

Air ana Airs, wine oransueia
nri Hellv nf were here 1

iiu i v v m 11 ii iijciiua. i iil r i

orsan resiaenu.
Bui monger was Drougni nome of
fltrriav frnm a RIB Snrlnff nOS-- I fnr

ital after being confined there for been
u ecjw.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig, Norma
d Rodnev.RavRobertsare homeI

xi.t. 4.1. n-.- T i

s river,. Del Rio. order
Butcn Haie 01 iraan nas Deen bring
iting Lsyd Ray Hale.

Mrs. Alfred Theime of Sterling

ait. ana airs. i. u. iveni leu The
nnnav. in snpnn. ineir- varatinn in i

nt Snnnce Arlr I fm.
jut. ana Airs. v. wash, Dan--1 lering

Post

Big Spring, Texas

To Go

RoWnle,

Greenville,

Kubecka remained there to do
work for the Humble Oil company
for about a month

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith were
In Robert Lee over the week end.
Their daughter,. Patricia, acconv
panted them home, having apent
two weeks there.

Darnell Peacock Is a new em.
pioye wun we Koyai ou company.

uenms ana James wugnes visit
e- - meir aunu in raaucan lor a

lIew uys.
JeanettaRobone of CrOW has

been a guest in the L. N. Bur- -

"""e- -

Melba and Ernest Kin? of Den
ver wiy are nere lor a visit witn
XIV anA Xfr-- . r.t- - Vlnn .tJ D...iiO. '""5 OUU Ol.

M Bnr M Tnll Or-'flf- h .,,
n v.ittn0 i,n.. i- -

DeLeotf. He Is with Amerada.
Mm. Vera WsrrU hrf roronflv

as visitors Mr. and Mrs. Ike, Simp--
son, Lawrence and LeVerne of
San Angelo and Mrs. Olsle Har
ris, Larclne and Jareneof Cortex;
Colo,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norman are
in Oklahoma City and Pawnee.nn. with .,--. of ti,.. ' .wn.W!l v.r,tlnn frnrn
SunRay where ne ,8 , bookkeep--
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sdttlcs and
James were in Royalty over the
wek en--t

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes,Jerry!
Don .and Rnv Edward visited her
narenta. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cole.
man"in Ackerly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gammons
of Denton were business visitors
here last Saturday.

UaMVA lAflMf Villi1
IICUI U TV Ill3 JUII

. 9 '

T r 1 C I I
I fl rf1fMr C11fill IlU LIllVl JLIIUvl.n. , . ....

AUOXICI, JUIIS 10. Ufl A Q1S--
trict court Judge has ruled that
ACAUS 4"us'-- clu,cr provjue ni8ner

A r i m mi t lucawonai xacmues ior negroes,
? dm,t ne8roe8to University

VJr was the effect of a deel--

!" hinA down by Judge Roy
AlUUCr 111 iUWU JLIIBUICI VUUll.

granting Heman Marion Sweatt
mandamus compelling the Uni

versity of Texas to admit him as a
"dent--

Judge Archer suspendedaction
the writ for six months to give

the state time to establish a ne
gro school. The judge said:

This matter (of providing high
education for negroes)has been

before
,

us a long time.
. .

The need is
- - 1 ft

Jud8e Archer added that while
was not certain either of his

authority or JurisdlcUon, "it oc--
curs to me that It is a matter
which should have been disposed

long ago.':

Mother Captured;
Daughter Escapes

pECOS. June 18 Mrs. "Mar--1

garet Opal MuUord,
Kansas City housewife, Is being
neld Reeyef C(Junty jaU ,

an unsttccessfulattemptto es--
from Ffji Agent George

Zegraffis and Deputy. Sheriff Cas
catiiugivu ak suiuuiucni uui

ner daughter, Opal Mae, 16, a ma
'""" " V" T fm
f1,111?,char8ed with rape-- ,tiU

7" .... tluu nu cvaucu uic uuicsn ai
ome of a friend at Balmorhea

Saturday but the mother was M
yreuenuea live uoura later.

Jauuord is wanted on a I

fugitive warrant.ln which it is al-- -

leged she aided her daughter to
escapeat KansasCity., A fugitive
warrant also has been Issued for

girL
Airs. Aiuuord told a newspaper

man here that she.did not want
daughter's name dragged into

court and "I knew the trial
wouldn't be good for our Holiness
association,

She said officers wera wrong in
accusationof the Kansas City

man.

UAUUASs, June18. flf) ming
at least three negroes' names

- nrnlnt .nmmHaamnn
ignored by the Dallas county

ueuiucrauc jucecuuve committee
At a meeting of. the committee

vesterdov Chairmen Ati..,. c- -
. - . .

when they attempted to
up the matter.

PENICILLIN AVAILABLE

US Eighth Armv said .todav
nan.xmin um,i, . kntn.j.i..,.n.i.i.u u Mw U 1 Uli UU1L

tha tr ( .. T : r
from venereal disease.

"ME IT Million"

ENLIST IN A GRADE WITH
YOUR ARMY M05

Basement
Office Building

Amy Ttiaran who Add eartda
Mflltorr Occupational,SpcdahlM
'fiBT rnlict In a arad commanra-ra-t

with thak skill and xpwiaaetv
proTidvd thr wtr honorablydl
chargtdon or after May 12, 1915
andprovided thty r enlist btlor

jmj , iwb. urr Utfaa-aaartt-ni.

of a million tatn harm )oind th '
nw RegularAreny already.MAZE
IT A MILLION! Fall factsor atany
Axbit Coup, Pott or Stcruiting
8tatio&

Brothers Charged
GONZALES, June 18 UP)

Matins and Santos Lequcz, broth-
ers of Gonzales, face charges of
murder filed in connection with
the fatal stabbing of Pfc. Joe Gon
zalez, here Saturday night, Gon
zalez was on iurlough from Kelly

PrisonerEscapesTo Remain In US
SAN, ANTONIO, Jurte 18 (P)
Max Schweter, 26, German war

prisoner who escaped the Dodd
field stockade Saturday because
he did not want to be shipped
back to Germany, wlll make the.
New York boat back to his native
country.

The fugitive said he lived in the

LAUNDRY CART

MADE OF STEEL!

4.95
Use It In many waysl Wheel Jt In-

to yard to help you "hang up"j
when Ironing, let it protect clean
domes. Fine for picnic basket,
chopping cart, too. Baiket Is re-

movable;cart folds for storing.

GARDEN TOOLS

AT LOW PRICES!

Here are tools you'll need to

makeyouc garden a success. . .
and your work a lot easier this

summer.Get yours now andsavel

Garden Hoe 85
Cultivator '. l.io
Garden Rake........1.25

MELODIOUS

NU-TO- NE DOOR

CHIME 6.95
Beganf, Colonial . . typical of
the period It represents!The

effect sounds two

stately tones for front door, one
for the back. It's an exclusive
NU-TON- E design. Now atWards!

SYNTHETIC RUBBER

GARDEN HOSE
a

50 ft 5.15
Just thehose fo help you care for
the garden ana keep the lawn

fresh this summer! 2 layers of
synthetic and reclaimed rubber
overbraided cotton fabric makes

it q strong serviceablehose! I

FOOD CHOPPER

A KITCHEN AIDI

2.19
Heavily tinned steel, that's re--1

sistant to rust! Grinds meats;

vegetables,fruits, etc., In a jiffy

with the fine, medium or coarse
plates. Clamps firmly to table.
Buy it now at Wards!

"SPORT LIFE" ON

FINE TUMBLERS

Melt .' 1.29AitorHd Scat

Interesting Bird' and Dog scene
True-fo-Jife colorswon't wash off;
erystal-clea-r glass. 10-o- z. size
fine for entertaining!Sets make
grand gifts i fpr den, bar;
hunting lodge; summer home. .

VIS1T.OURCATALOG DEPARTMENT or itemsnot carried
In storestocks.Shop the CatalogWayInpersonor by phone!

.GIVE ,YOUR BUDGET A LIFT-- with pur Monthly Paynienr
Plan!$10 ourchaseopensanaccount for storeorcatalogordr

Russian-occupie- d' zone of Gcrtnany
and did not want to go back; He
was recaptured yestordny near Se-gui- n.

Army authorities said he would
be sent to Nnw Ynrfejmmcdjatc-ly- .

in time to catch up with a
shipment of 411 German prison-
ers entrained here Sunday.

CAN

Ball GlassLids. . .doz. 15c
Ball Glass Caps

& Lids doz. 29c
Kerr

Standard Lids.. doz 12c
Kerr

Caps doz. 39c
Kerr Wide

Mouth Lids doz. 19c

Garbage
Can .

with Cover

1.78
galvanizedstsel; 1 1

hot dipped after forming to seal
seamsl 21 -- gallon'capacityI

Decorated
Crystal
Tumblers

Both 5c
914 --ounce capacityI Affrocffve
RedTulip decoration!Economical,
colorful glassesfor everydav usm

Agreement Reached
AMSTERDAM, June 18 (P)

The newspaperde Volkskrant, or-

gan of the Cathpllc people'sparty,
said today an agreement was re-

ported to have been reached on a
Catholic-Labo- r coalition cabinet
to govern the Netherlands for the
next four years.

LOCK-GRI- P PLIERS

1.95K-h-ch tlx

Here's a wrench with a dozendif-

ferent uses... as pliers, locking
wrench, clamp, pipe wrench or
toggle press. . . Jawslock In any
position and stay .locked when
you let go! Tough, alloy sfeel.;

LIGHT-DUT- Y

HAND TRUCK

6.95
A lightweight truck built to handle

cases,cartons, and cans. All sec-

tions are welded for greater
rigidity and strength. It's the

handiesttruck we know of ; ; . and

look at the price!

17-Pie-ce WRENCH
SET . . AT WARDS

15.50
Here'sone of Wards y,

low-price- d wrench setsthat'sliarrf

.to beat! It's built to handleevery

professional ob! Sockets range

from W to ' 1 Vis ... and

Capi
and doz.

Parowax, 1-- Ib 15o

Ball Rubbers,... 06c

. Standard
Rubbers rr-.-

.. . .doz. 06c

Glass Jar-Funn-el 39c

Ball Zinc Caps...doz. 293

Alumlnim.
Framer s in lssssssi

Step Stool

mm, 4.98
lightweight, durable, attractivtl
Wood treads, aluminum legs;
Seatfolds In half for storing. '

Folding
Indoor
Dryer
Vtoh
12 2.95
Ban

Easy to unfold, won't tip. Smooth

Wood wont tearfabrics. bars
revolve;2' drying space;

THIS YEAR MORE! SUP-- noc

yide.Lids,

Biff Spring (Texas) Herald,

Plane Flight Control
TOKYO, June 18 (P) Army-nav-y

In air and sea
rescueswill be discussedat a plane
flight control conference at Pacif-
ic air commandheadquartershere
tomorrow.

BsBsBS

UNSURPASSED IN

June 1946 8 .

HIDING POWER, DURABILITY! .kn
Guaranteedequal to any,superiorto many otherfop quality house)

paints! d, SuperWhite goesfarther . . . and stayswhite

longer,for It's g. Rain washesoff dirt, leavinga freshly

painted appearance!Applies smoothly . . . and withstands sever

weather changes.Gallon covers 400-4-50 sq. ft. 2 good coats.

3ii)gle Gallon 8.25

J
' -

Set

Modern
Ceiling
Fixture

12.50
Ivory-col- glassbowl, with crys-

tal crown edge,and vine design
embossedinside. Glass canopy.

Solid
Brass
Nozzle

45c
Rustproof . . . with a large wafer-wa-y.

Can be adjwted from a
steady stream to a shutoffl

Tuea., 18,

COVERAGE, 3.(5

ROLL BRICK

ASPHALT. SIDING

3.95bH(conn TOO tts. ft.)

The tow-co- st way fo give your

home brick-tik- e beauty! Deeply
Impressed blackmortar Enes,tli
wire-c-ut designbricks spaced

random fo create realistic ap
pearance;

ELECTRICALS

FOR THE HOMEI

Electrical accessoriesthat should

be In every home! You'll find

them all in Wardshugeelectrical

department.Here arebut a few '

for you to choose from.

Fuses .5 for 25e
ay outlet

Appliance plug. . . .ea. 12

FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE

5
Jsi llsls

Here'san fUfure

that plugs right info any regular
fight socket . ; ; no. complicated

wiring necessary! 24 Inches long,

i : . takes2 20-wa- ft bulbs.

8--ft. .

tCIothesliM

11

j

Galvanized all-ste- el prop wool
sag,bendor snap!Specialdamp
keepsropesecurein heavywind;

Sturdy"

Machinists!
Vise

2.39
A heavy-dut-y vise with a semJ--J

steel body and base... fust the,
vis for the home workbench!

MontgomeryWard

Q 0

r
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Browns Belt Boston For 7--1

Victory Behind JackKramer
v Mickey Harris s

Victim; Phils
Trip Corsairs

. Br the AssociatedPress
Throwing the ball over the

grandstand is hereby suggestedas
a healthy exercise for all Ameri-
can League pitchers. Ever since
JackKramer of St Louis climaxed
a bumping bout with Umpire Hal
Weafer by heaving the pill out of
Fenway park, the young gentle-ma- n

has been nothing short of
terrific.

After shutting out Washington
in an extra-innin- g game and
downing the Yankees In a relief
chose, Kramer took the hill last
sight to prolong the Boston Red
Sox "slump" with a 7-- 1 triumph.

Kramer, a righthand-
er from New Orleans, smothered
Joe Cronln's gang with only five
hits for his seventh triumph
against one defeat

It's much too early to start wor-
rying about the Red Sox who still,
lead'by 7 1-- 2 games,but skipper
Joe must be spending some anx-
ious evenings particularly over
the pitching- - department

Only one of the last eight Bos-

ton starters has gone the route
while the club has been losing
five of its last six starts.

Luke Seweli's Brownies didn't
give the Bosox much chance to
breathedeeply last night, belting
Mickey Harris for five runs in the
fourth inning with the help of
homers by Johnny Berardino and
Vem Stephens. Harris, trying
for his 10th win, suffered his sec-
ond loss.

With the rest oi the league un-
scheduled, the sox lost a half
game to the other contenders.' It was a great day for St Louis
with the Cardinals picking up a
full game on the Idle Dodgers by
belting the Boston Braves twice,

0.

Ben Chapman's Phillies are
knocking on the
door again, only .006 behind the
seventh-plac- e New York Giants
and in a virtual, won-and-lo- st tie
for seventh. A four-ru- n cluster in
the second inning doomed Pitts-
burgh. 7-- 3, although Dick Mauney
had to come to the relief of Char-
ley Schanz, the Phil starter.

All other clubs were not sche
duled.

Vincent Defeats
Von Roeder, 14-- 7

With three Big Spring players
in the lineup, the Vincent sqft-ba-ll

All-Sta- rs defeated Von Roed-
er for the secondstraight time at
Vincent last Sunday, winning this
time by a 14-- 7 count

Glenn Bredemeyer, Big Spring
Motor hurler. went the distance
on the hill for Vincent Charley
Teague and Jimmy Felt also of
the Motorists, also saw action.

Bredemeyer and Teague each
ollected three hits in four tries.

E. 3rd St

Cosden,SfanolindChalk Up Wins

In Muny ContestingAt City Park
Cosden'sOilers, battling to stay

in the fight for the first half
championshipof the Muny softball
league,got the scare of their
in a game with the Manhattan.
Club at the city park last night
but won, 3-- 2, on the strength of a
last inning run.

The Refiners led up until 'the
first part of the fifthwhen the
Manhattans suddenly lowered the

Rebels Weather

Rally To Win
By the Associated"Press

Dallas hung on to a scant .004
advantage over San Antonio for
secondplace In the Texas League
last night as both teams eked out
wins by one-ru- n margins'

The Dallas rebels piled up an
early lead, then weathered a late
Houston uprising to win "7-- 6.

The San Antonio Missions
snatched a 3-- 2 win off the loop-leadi-ng

Fort Worth Cat in the
last inning.

No other gameswere scheduled.
Six Dallas tallies in the first

three Innings put the Rebels in
command. In the ninth inning
Dallas led 7-- 3. Shortstop Lou Or
tiz of the Houston Buffs threaten-
ed seriously in the ninth when
he homered with two on base,but
the Dallas lead stood.

Pete Kraus of the Missions
highlighted the San Antonio win.
In the first half of the he
savedthe gamewith a circus catch.
In the home half he hammered a
fly to left field to scoreKen Wood
from base. Willard Rams-de- ll

for Fort Worth allowed only
five hits. Jakucki of the Missions
scattered teri.

Today's schedule:
San Antonio at Dallas (two

games.)
Houston at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
(All night games).

Local Fems In Second
Flight Of West Texas,

Both Big Spring entries in the
Women's West Texas Golf asso-
ciation's tournament at Abilene,
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow and Mrs.
Inez McCleskey, qualified .for play
in the second flight

Mrs. Bristow shot a first round
109 and was matched to play Mrs.
E. B. Loworn. Sweetwater, who
qualified with a,114.

Mrs. McCleskey was matched
with Mrs. Mose Newman, also of
Sweetwater, after a first round
112.

SERVING YOU THROUGH

if s aRayontire

it's a Strongertire
it's a Safertire

anditfs a

imw.
For more than 30 years, American
motoristshavelooked to U. S. Royals
for newest, most, important
developmentsin tire design.

Today, thereis agreetnewU. S.Royal,
built with super-streng-th raydncord.

It is a worthy suocessorto famous-U-.

S.Royalsof past adramatically
better,safer,strongertire. It's backed
by long yearsof experiencewith rayon
cord'construction for "U. S." mar

211

lives

ninth

third

the

ea

boom on Red Harrison and tied
the score.

A red-thatch- menace, Odell
Womack, provided the offensive
edgefor the Cosdens,banging out
a single in the .third that went for
four bases when the Manhattan
center fielder let the ball get
through him and doubling in the
fifth to drive home W. D. Berry
from the middle station. Berry had
climbed aboard on a single into
right field.

Charles Reed touched off the
Manhattan uprising in the fifth
when he singled and stole second
base. Howie, Smith brought him
home with a safety and himself
scored when Billy Parker laid
down a bunt out of the reach of
Harrison. ,

The Oilers had brokenthe Ice In
Round Two when Frank Barton,
who had strolled, dashedhome on
a long triple by Berry.

Coahoma'sStanollnd Oillers had
their troubles, too, in the after
piecebut decisionedthe ABC club,
6-- 3, with the helpy)f some heavy
hitting and a boner or two on the
part of the ABC players.

Stanolind, inspired by a Morey
Morrison's hit, went out in front
in the initial round by scoring
twice in their half of the frame.

D. R. Gartman, who succeeded
Lee Flowers on the hill for ABC,
was the victim of Coahoma'sfour-ru- n

rally in the sixth that vir
tually put the decision-- on Ice.

First game:
Manhattan . ' 000 0202 3
Cosden 011 01---3 5

Brown and Parker; Harrison and
Womack.

Second game:
Coahoma. . . 200 004 0 6
ABC 200 001 03

Weeks and Graham; Flowers,
Gartman and Hefner.

State'sSchoolboy
Is

Of Kind In The US
AUSTIN, June 18 (JP) The

1045-4- 6 University Interscholastic
League attracted 200.000 Texas
high school students who partlcl
pated in sports and literary com
petition, acting director RodneyJ
Kidd reported today.

The league has a membership
of 1,500 secondary schools and Is
still growing. It is the largest or
ganization of its kind in the Unit-
ed States,Kidd added.

Indicative of the widespread
activity in sports,,were the -- 7,400
football gamesscheduled and the
10,210 basketball games. Kidd
said the 1946-4- 7 season will see'
larger figures in both sports.

A martin is a bird of the
family; a marten-- is a fur

- bearing animal of the Weasel kind.
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keted its first rayon-bui- lt tire more
than 9 years ago!

All throughthe war, "U. S." built air-
planeandtruck tires with rayon cord.
And now, the great new rayon-bui- lt

U.S. Royal DeLuxe is available in
manypassengercarsixes.

Seeyour U. S.Tiro Dealernow find
out how soon you can be riding , on
rayon-bui- lt U. S. Royalst
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PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
Phone472

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
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HOW THEY MATCH UP This Is how Champion Joe Louis and
Challenger Billy Conn compare for their fight for the world's
heavyweight title In Yankee Stadium, New. York. June 19. Actual
welghtc not given until weighing-i-n time. (APWlrephoto.)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Baseball fans who are lamenting
the fact that Our Town is without
their favorite pastime are passing
up a good bet if- - they miss the
Sunday games of Ellas Gamboa's
Tigers.

Gamboa's crew Is getting net
ter each time out. In their past
two games,the Bengals have gone
25 innings and broke into the
clear with as many decisions.

According to Juan Vega, Jr.,

Aggies Grabbing

Most Of Choice

Prep Athletes
4

DALLAS, June 18 VP) If the
way last fall's all-sta- te schoolboy

football team is going to college
can be taken as a criterion, Texas
A. and M. is grabbing most of the
choice athletes. g

This probably serves as a good

index to how the wind is blow
ing, meaning the University of
Texas isn't hogging the athletic
field as you'll hear at every turn,

Here's the tabulation on the all- -
state; A. and M. 3, Texas 2. Rice
2, Southern Methodist 2, Tulane 1.
Yes, there's one missing. Well,
he's not planning to go to college
right now; he .expects greetings
from the War Department soon.

A. and M. comes up-wit- h Jim-xni- e

Flowers of Highland Park
(Dallas), center; Cotton Llndloff,
Waco, quarterback, and Bill Ju-et- t,

Amarlllo, guard. Lindloff,
however, won't play "football. He
figures staying out qf the grid
game will improve his chancesof
breaking into professional base-
ball.

Bob Hames, Wichita Falls,
tackle, has chosen Texas. Newell
Kane, Palestine,, back, reportedly
is due for the same place but we
are informed that there is a strong
possibility of Kane's going to Tu
lane.

Ralph Murphy, tackle, and Frog- -
gle Williams, end, both of Waco,
have gone to Rice.

Bill Moxley, back, and Bill El-
liott, end, bothfrom Highland
Park, are Southern Methodist
catches.

J. W. Thompson, Odessa,back,
has gone to Tulane to play for
Henry Frnka.

A. J. Dugas,Port Arthur, guard,
is the boy who doesn't plan to go
to college now. He expects a call
from the Army any day.

Frnka is getting quite a few
Texas schoolboy stars. Bill Rich-
ards, Midland's triple-threat- er of
1944, has gone to Tulane. Rex
Partridge, Odessaend, also has
journeyed over to play with the
New Orleans Greenles.

The hard, bare, warty patches
on the inner side of the legs of
horsesare believed to be survivals
of scent or recognition glands.

Weather Stripping

1105 Wood
E. L., Gibson

club statistician and chief critic,
the Felines need anotherhitter or
two but boast a good defensive
club. They're fairly wealthy in
mound strength, too.

Central Texas' representative
in the Esquire All-St- ar baseball
game at Chicago this year will
be JamesRandolph Blair of Dal-

las, a tosser who is unbeaten
this year.

He'll take his signals from Ty
Cobb In the Wrlgley Field class-
ic, which will be played August
10. He graduated 'from Adam--
son high school in Big D.

Blair will probably enroll at
Baylor university next fall.

Red Faber, who Teddy Lyons
chose as a 'coaching aide when he
took the job as mannger of the
ChicagoWhite Six, was a member
of the 'Chicago Black Sox during
the Infamous 1919 World Series
with Cincinnati but It was never
suggestedhe had any thing to do
with throwing the classics.

Two years before, Red hadvir-
tually pitched the Pale Hose to the
world championship, h a v I n g
chalked up three wins as the South
Siders romped on the New York
Giants, four games to two.- -

Faber madeH another start
gainst (John McGraws Coogan

Bluffs team that fall but Freddy
Schupptosseda shutout at the Sox
and beat them. 5 to 0.

Faber pulled a prize boner in
the '17 game, Incidentally, try-
ing to steal third base when
Buck Weaver was anchored on
the bag waiting to go iir.

Little wonder Joe Louis had
better sparring partners than his
Wednesday night foe, Bill Conn,
The Bomber is paying each of his
human punching bags-$5- a round
to get into the ring with him, plus

best seat in the house at the4h
Hight.

Lew Jenkins, the erstwhile
Sweetwater swatter, stopped all
proceedingsin scrap with Lou Fly
er in Dallas the other evening
when Flyer planted a demon blow
in a soft spot of Jenkins rib sec-

tion where a bone had beensnap-
ped some weeks'before.

SMU has come up with a cou-- .

pie of promising basketball
players in Harold Salmon, Cro-zl-er

Tech's all-sta- te guard, and
Charley Stewart, a standout on
the Paschal(Fort Worth) contin-
gent.

The field in. the state high
school baseball tournament will
be limited to eight teams'in 1947,
according to reports. The tourney
will be conductedon a double eli-

mination basis, too..--

COACHING SCHOOL SET
DENTON, June 18 () The

Fifth Annual CoachingSchool and
Clinic of the Texas high school
basketball coachesassociation,set
for June 17-2-2, has been cancelled
because of the housing shortage
at Denton, H. G. Shandsof North
Texas State College announced.

Ventilating

PREPARE NOW

.For Summer Comfort

INSULATE
With FI-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL

Let us insulateyour home. . All newand modernequip-

ment We also furnish and install homeand commer--'

rial air conditioners. '

WesternInsulating Co.
Phone325 Big Spring,Texas

D. L. Burnette

'Louis, Conn Take Final Drills

Champion Picture Of Confidence
As Weighing-l-n Time Draws Near

NEW YORK, June 18 (JP)

The long weeks of sweaty, monot-
onous training behind them,
heavyweight 'champion Joe Louis
and his collared challenger, Billy
Conn of Pittsburgh, took final light
workouts today, just sufficient to
keep their red corpusclesstirring.

Both concluded their boxing
yesterday, the big negro stepping
four rounds against his sparmatcs
and Conn dancing through a final
two. Each has utter confluence
in a smashing victory tomorrow
night before the first crowd of $100

ticket-buye- rs in history of

The who
scrap

meeting

at

heavyweight
ance

to
206 208.

Softball ManagersParleyTonight

To DiscussSecondHalf Schedule
Managersof softball league all 12 of or as

as want to in half of schedule gather
at tne hotel 7:45 o clock tonight in regular

of is to draw up a schedule. That will come
after it definitely is how many are entering Into

competition. .

One of the contingents In the first half race has already
withdrawn, according to League Collum. At least
one other may follow.

A league,,all be more compact. Schedule
loo, the round-robi-n of be to

A committee will probably beftippointed by to ar
half card and set playoff dates city

championship.
Another is tq be discussedthis evening is the

Lall-st- ar be at conclusion"of first
half schedulenext

been something in in way of such an
hibition ever first came Into However, nothing

has defhiitely been out.
Methods choosing two will come for dis

Four Attractions
At Roping Match

Definitely Planned
four, attractions

definitely for
matched roping to be held
at the grounds
have been completed'and arrange-
ments preparation for ac-

commodating a
Contestswill start at B:30 p. m.
In the featured event Fort

of Lovington. N. M., will chal-
lenge Edwards, with both
contestants to roDe 12

each. of
and E. P.. will

in the
six

In addition a big jackpot
will be held and a flag race
will program.

are now on sale at Bar--

1st mtrl tt

the
prize fighting.

two soldiers,
made a sensational in
other five summers ago
will see each other once before

off the lights
when they

appear tomorrow for the
weigh-l- n.

Conn, the
light king, will bal

the barat 182 pounds
Louis Is expected

or

the Muny them many
enter the second the

bettles
the

only teams

active
President

ten-clu-b agree, would
makers would find, gameswould easier
arrange.

Prexy Collum
range the second the for the

thing which
which would the the

week.
the wind the ex

the league

for the clubs in liberal
cussion.

With main
listed, plans the

rodeo Friday night

include
large crowd.

Troy

Sonny
slated

calves Harry Howard
Rankin
tangle second roping

each.
roping

girl's
round out the

Tickets

former
their

they square under
Yankee stadium

official

former

around
weigh around

teams
around session.

Object session,
known

Dewey

certain
game, played

There's
since being.

worked

contest

Driver
match,

calves

Gaugers Seeking

First Half Title
Cosden's softball Gaugers re

turn to action on the Forsan dia-
mond at 9 o'clock, this evening,
meeting Shell In an attempt to
clinch the first half champion-
ship of the Community league.

The High School Buffaloes and
Lees are booked to tangle In the
evening's other go. Game time in
that one is 7:30 o'clock.

Iceland was first settled some-
time before 800 A. D. by a small
colony of Culdecs or Celtic her-
mits from Scotland.

rows, Crelghton's Tire company
and Ira Driver's office.

The regular weekly amateur
program has been moved up to
Thursday night, the chamber of
commercehas announced,to elim-
inate conflict with the roping
event

While men arebusyputting
in the needed to serve
people waiting for here...

Other crews are work-
ing justashardaddingto thenetwork
of and overheadcables

the city. Their job is to
put in more wires to link
more to now
being

We are in in so
far as the cablesand wires
needed to connect to the

in the office.
To make the new go far-

ther and furnish service to more
peoplesooner,almostevery

to it

t

Among those who ..watcned Lotk
is finish his boxing were his for
mer wife, Marva Trotter Louis,
and their throe-year,-o- fd daughter.
Jacqueline, from Chicago. Thtr
have been persistent reports therf
mlgh.Pbea afterth
big fight, but neitherwill confirm
It ,

Those on hand saw
Joe Louis. Seemingly ml--,

most the. champion
danced around and Jabbe'd Jai
partners as though he migfit haT
been coDving Conn.

Sitting around his dressingroom
beforehand,during the long ritaal
of having his hands

was a model of composure.
There was no reported changela

betting odds, although up in Har-
lem they were laying even money
that Louis would win by a knock
out. Something like four out of
every five of the sport writers
florid nt? Into tnwn wcr nlumnfn.
for the champion to put Billy. Is
sleep quicker than he did In '41
that is, under 13 rounds.
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Relax '

Havt Fun .

by. -
bowling' '

After i fall day's work yrH
enjoy a relaxing rmt it ear
fine alleys. Bowl for aa evealaf
of fun.

West Bowling

314 Rannek
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PeMore telephonewires '

for waiting customers
telephone
switchboards

telephones

installation

underground
throughout

telephone
telephones switchboards
enlarged.

installing advance,
possible,

telephones
switchboards telephone

equipment

telephoneconnected

reconciliation'

an'Impre-siv- e

light-hearte-

bandaged,-Loui-s

Texas
Center1

will for atime needtobea party line.

If you arewaiting for a telephone,
you can be sure the telephonecom-

pany is doing all it can to connect
your service as soon as possible. We
phnll notify you when we can serve
you. Until then, your order will be
carefully keptin thebusinessoffice

and filled in properturn.

WE'RE WORKING HARD
ON A IIG JOI

"The telephonecompanyis ipendinf
$33,000,000 in Texas this year to
expand the .telephonesystem. One
goal is to provide service atth
earliest possible moment for all
who arewaiting.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY



Y Swim-- School
Entry Deadline
Is Moved Back

Deadline for entry in the YMCA
' swimming school, which began

last Saturday at the municipal
has been moved back

te Wednesday.Director Arah Phil-H- ps

has announced.
Eighteen more boys and girls

joined the classesMonday morn
ing, bringing to 58 the number
now enrolled for the summer's
course and Miss Phillips said she
expected several more to report
by .Wednesday.

The -- school is now being con-

ducted three mbrnings weekly
Monday, Wednesday and Satur-
day and will continue through-
out the warm months.

A beginners class, which is in
charge of Miss", Phillips and Hoy
Rodman, will be graduated and a
new one started every 12 days.

aHugb Cochron and John Mcin-
tosh, who'll, instruct novices in'
the art of divingr have joined the
Y faculty. , ,

Please

TASTE
yimr. Coffee

Critically!

"BECAUSE it 'is ao easyto get
XD of nuttinir Beaumont
with ttrVinf win if imti

you're missing,
right beawonderfulideato check

vp on the tastequalities of
rcofleeyou arev 0

You might even find you are
denying yourself a lot of coffee
cjoyment..

One very bestway to check up
oo'coffeeflavor is to Folger's

cause.it always has beena
better kind of 'coffee . .' . because
it has maintained its own indi-
vidual Mountain Grown Folger
Flavor throughwars, depressions,
abortagesr.anddifficulties and be-cau- se

it is a recognized standard
of excellence in coffee.

As discover enjoyment
of the Folger Flavor, you should
also discover the economy that
goeswith that flavor.

Most folks hereaboutswill read-i-y

admit thatFolger'sis themost
delightful coffee.They proveit by
buying In the great
erer-a-ll area where Folger's --is
old, it is the largestselling indi-

vidual brand. ... theacknowledged
public choice.Thatcouldn't hap--

ii the coffee were not very

Test your coffee critically by
comparing it with Folger's...

time you need coffee!

rMpataIa Grewa
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CFFEEWITH, THE
VANTAGE

114 Mala

BUY HERE!

Legion Troupe

To Play Odessa
Our Town's American Legion

girls softball team, unbeaten In
starts, scheduled to play

the Sewell V-- 8 team of Odessa
here at 8:13 o'clock Saturday
night.

The two teams were originally
slated to tangle here last weekend
but the gamewas cancelledby the
OdessansFriday due to a mixup
In their schedule.

Big Spring 'and the Odessans
tied, 24-al- l, in a wild tussle played
two weeks ago in Odessa.

The Legion managementhas
booked gameswith Sweetwater

and Brownfleld.

Results
Standings

STANDINGS
Abilene 9, Albuquerque .
Pampa13,'Lubbock 7.
Borger 22, Amarillo 12.
Clovls 11, Lamesa 1.

Texas League
San Antonio 3, Fort Worth 2.
Dallas 7, Houston 6.
(Only games scheduled).

American League ' ; .

St Louis 7, Boston 1.
(Only games scheduled).

National League
' St. Louis 9-- 1; Boston 6-- 0.

Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh8.
(Only games scheduled).

WT-N-M League .
Team-Abil- ene

Amarillo
Pampa '.
Borger .
Lubbock . .
Albuquerque
Clovis . . .

Lamesa . .
Texas League

Team
Fort Worth
Dallas
,San Antonio . t .....36
7uls3

into the habit im
Viava An-n't- - HoUStOH

know what Shreveport

the
drinking.

try

you the

themselves.

FXAV9B1 AB

seven is

it

it

Oklahoma City

W.
.3.7

..36
36

.26

.25

.19

.15

.14

W.
40
38

.33
..'.32

.26
...21
..20

American League
Team W.

Boston . 42
New York 36
Detroit 30
Washington 29
Cleveland ...........25
SL Louis ."...24
Chicago 21
Philadelphia . . .15
National League

Team W.
Brooklyn 33
St. Louis 32
Chicago 26
Cincinnati 25
Boston 25
Pittsburgh 22

1

New York, ;.23
Philadelphia 21

l:
15
16
16
25
27
34
37

.38

L.
20
26
25
29
30
26
38
42

L.
14
23
25
25
32
32
31
40

L.
20
23
23
24
29
28
31
2d

GAMES TODAY
WT-N- M League

Abilene at Albuquerque.
Lamesaat Clovis.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Amarillo at Borger.

Texas League
Houston at Worth.

Antonio at Dallas.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.
Beaumont at Tulsa.

American League
Boston at St Louis (night)

Butland vs. Potter
York at Chicago (night)

Marshall vs. Haynes
Philadelphia at Detroit (2)

Christopher and Harris
vs. Trout Trucks

Washington at Cleveland (night)
Newsom vs. Reynolds

National League
Pittsburghat Brooklyn (night)

vs. Barney
Cincinnati at York (night)
Walters vs. Schumacher,

'
Chicago at Philadelphia (night) i
Borowy vs. Jurisich
(Only gamesscheduled).

Entries
FORT WORTH, 18

Entries are being received for
Texas Tennis Association's sec-

tional tennis tournament schedul-
ed at the Colonial Country

Among the entrants are
Craig, Paris; Dixon Osburn, Dal-
las; Jack Turpln, Dallas; Pierce
Reese.Austin, Levlnson,

Worth.

We Have Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There many items In this stock. New ship-Ben-ts

receivedmost every day.See thesebargains.
You; can money.
Just the Thinr to Keep Cool In
POLO SHIRTS The Best Kind . $1.29
ONLY ONE FAN LEFT $18.95
SLEEPING BAGS . $14.95 $32.50

for Flshinr or Around the House With Battery
ELECTRIC LANTERNS $3.30
HOT PLATES $3.39 $15.95
ELECTRIC DOOR $4.95 up
LEATHERETTE HAND BAGS .

LARGE DISH PAN . .

EVERYTHING

Received

CHIMES

METAL
SAVE MORE I

GUARANTEED!

.

. .

.

$6.54
$1,50

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Telephone1008

Pet
--712
.692
.692
.510
.481
.358
.288
.269

Pet
.667
.594
.590
.532
.516
.419
.356
.323

Pet
.750
.610
.545
.537
.438
.429
.404
.273

Pet
.623
.582
.531
.510
.463
440
.426
.420

.

Fort
San

(1-- 0) (4-4- ).

New
(2--2) (2-5-).

(3-- 3) (1-- 3)

(6--4) and (7-5- ).

(4--6) (2-8- ).

Roe (2-- 3) (0-1- ).

New"
(2--2)

(2-1- ).

(1-- 3) (4-1- ).

June ()
.the

club
here June 24-3-0.

Gus

and Jack
Fort

A

are new
are

save

.
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f Governors Of Texas

Mighty Houston Attempted To Stem
Rising Tide Of Secession,Failed

By PAUL BOLTON
(Editor's note: This is the sixth

of the series on governors of Tex
as. Others will follow from time
to time.)

AUSTIN Texas' sixth governor
called himself "the Savior of Tex
as" and many' times remarked, "I
made Texas."

Those were bold words, but the
man who used them was a big
man: So big that Texans of today
think of him in many different
and heroic conceptions. Somecall
Sam Houston the hero of San Ja
cinto. Others remember he was
twice president of the Republic.
Others recall his election as one
of 'the two first US senators.?Stjfl
others emphasizehis opposition to
secession.

Few remember that Sam Hous
ton was"beaten for governor -- By,

Richard Runnelsin 1857 and then
defeated RunnelsIn 1859. . .

Houston" was presidential tim
ber. But he stirred thesouth to
anger with his fighting . speeches
against disunion. Branded an "ab-
olitionist" he usually replied with
something like this: "I deny the
power of all the ultra-ist- s in the
world, to render the union in
twain. Once In the senate, fol
lowing a fiery" speechby southern
senators, Houston arose, clasped
his handstogether and exclaimed:
"Iwlshlf this union must be div
solved, that lis ruins may be the
monument of my grave and of the
grave, of my family. I wish no
epitaph to be written that I sur-
vived the ruins of this .glorious
union."

Because of such speeches,the
of a4republic lost the

chance tto head an even greater
republic Even his election as
governor in 1859 .was politically
paradoxical. He had beensoundly
beatenby Runnels on his "savethe
union" platform, in 1857. Yet, in
1859, the same .issues were at
stake.-- In 1857 his enemiesbrand
ed Houston "a hoary headed tnai--
tor." Hut apparently by 1859,
Texans had realized the .disrupt-
ing effects of Runnells' secession
1st policies.

The following year Runnels led
the Texas delegation to the Dem
ocratic !national convention at
Charleston. In a caucus,the lead'
er of the New York delegation
predicted that Sam Houston could
sweepthe country for a greatvic-

tory. And Runnels leaped to his
feet shouting: "Sir, by God!
am the Individual Sam Houston
recently thrashed for governor,
and anything laudatory to him is
damned unpleasant to me."

Speculation on what history
might have been Is futile. But it
might' have been that, this deadly
enmity changed the entire course
of empire in the United States.In
any event, Houston lost the nomi
nation for the presidency and
went into one of the most stirring
administrations ofany Texas.gov
ernor. 4

Houston fought tlgerTshly to
nan the spreading, flames of se
cession. Not, only was he fighting
the tides of history; he must hive
known that he also opposed'the.
will of his people. In 1860 after,
Houston .addresseda Waco audi
ence, a keg of powder "was ex
ploded behind1 his hotel, in ah at
tempted assassination. A lighter
episode occurred in San Antonio,
on Alamo plaza.

But Texas,politically and social
ly, was a southern state. When
South Carolina, the' "star-eye-d

belle, of the south" started the

YMCA, CATHOLICS
CHALK UP WINS

YMCA and Catholic Church
came out on top in the girls' di
vision of Church softball league
competition Monday afternoon.

In games played on the South
Ward diamond, the Y triumphed
over First Methodist, 13--8, while
me catholics were thumping
Church of God. 18-- 8.

Senior and junior boys swing in
to action on four different dia
monds this evening.

A game between East Fpurtli
Baptist and Airport Baptist1jun
iors, originally scheduled to be
played on the Salvation Army diat

s lmn 1 - i jmono, wiu oe unreeiea on me Airi
port 'Baptist diamond, instead
Starting time la 6 o'clock.

Egypt Asked To Give
RefugeTo Mufti

CAIRO, June 18 (JP) Deputy
Mohamed Aly Nosier proposed'to
day m the Egyptian Parliament
that Egypt give refuge to the
Grand Mufti, of Jerusalem, who
disappeared recently from his
place of exile in France.

'The Palestine caseis extreme-
ly important to all Arabs and it is
necessaryfor the Palestine leader
to be protected," Aly Nosier de
dared.

The present whereaboutsof the
Mufti are uncertain. 1

Man Had Brick In His
StomachFor 10 Years

One man recently stated that for
10 years,he felt like he had a brick
In hit stomach. This feeling was
due, to the lump of undigested
food he always bad inside of him.
He was weak, worn out headachy,
swollen with gas and terribly con-
stipated. Recently he started tak-
ing INNER-AI- D and says the feel-
ing like a brick in his stomach
disappeared the secondday.' Bow-
els are regularnow, gas and head
achesare gone and ne feels like a
new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidnevs. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
So don't go on suffering! Get INN-

ER-AID. Sold by all drug store's
here In Big Spring. Adv.

SAM HOUSTON

stampede, not eVen the mighty
Houston"could stop Texas from

following. A secessionconvention.
was called at Austin for January
28, 1861. Houston tried to fore-
stall It with a special session of
the legislature two weeks earlier.
But 'the legislature recognizeethe
legality of the convention, said it
represented the will of the peo
ple. ,Houston fought on. At Bel-to- n

a man rose in the audience
brandishing a pistol. "Mice bark-
ing: at a lion in his den," Houston
roared, then spread his arms wide
and told the hot head, "You could
not hit me if I were as wide as a
barn door." .

When 108 secessionistsmet Ifl
Austin, Houston wrote a letter to
President Lincoln pleading for
troops; he called In friends and by
flickering' candlelight they debat-
ed over sending it. Finally Hous-
ton yielded. Tearing the letter

' t
0

none.

into strips and dropping it into
the mansion fireplace, he said,
"Gentlemen, you outnumber me.
If I were forty, and could get ten
thousand soldiers, I Would defy
you all. But I am an old man
now. All I can do is say, 'You
are wrong,' and quit."

His is a story which has been
made into books. Perhaps the
tale ends as Houston sat on the
porch of the Governor's mansion
and watched the Bonnie Blue of
the confederacyhoisted above" the
capltol. After that day he was so
inactive "that a contemporary
newspaper wrote, "He has sunk
out of sight leaving but a ripple
on the surface." Today there re-

mains no memory of that newspa-
per excepting his dlsa
missal of a great American.

Use p'aper doilies and, napkins
and save on laundry.

HUMBLE

McMurry Student
Low At Abilene

ABILENE, June 18 JP) Med
alist Miss, Bennie. Sellers, former
WAC and now McMurry college
student here,will meet Mrs. Wil-

lis Manney, Abilene, in first rounds
of the Women's West Texas Golf
Association tournament here to
day.

Miss Sellers carded an 82 yes
terday. Mrs. Manney qualified
with 90. .

The "runner-up-, Mrs. Sam O'
Neal, Odessa,83, meets Mrs. R. P.

kHughes, Abileife, 90.
Other pairings In the champion

ship flight, with yesterday's qual
ifying scores:

Pat Jackson, Amarillo, 80, vs
Mrs. G. W. Day. Fort Worth, 91.
Betsy Rawls, Mineral Wells, 87,
vs. Mrs. Bonnie Autry, Odessa,91
Mrs. E. J. Woodward, Sweetwater,
90, vs. Mrs. H. L. Reynolds, Am
arlllo, 93. Mrs. T. R. Huestis,
Odessa,89, vs. Mrs. W. K. Pow
ell, San Angelo; 81. Mrs. Hubert
Ingraham, Abilene, 91 vs. Mrs.
J. W. Rosst Amarillo, 88. Mrs.
Boh SpringersAbilene, 94, vs. Mrs.
R. E. Winger, Port Worth, 90.

HendersonWidens
East Texas Edge
By the AssociatedPress

Loop-leadin-g Hendersonwas the
only one of the top teams in the
East Texas League to reporta vic-
tory last night.

0 The Henderson Oilers came
from behind in .the eighth inning
to score seven runs off the Sher-
man twins. The, final score was
8--3. Paul Martin of the Oilers
homered in the fourth and four-bas- ed

again in the eighth with one
on base.

Second-plac- e tjler lost a 4-- 3 de-

cision to Greenville, the cellar
club.

Paris, In third place, was de-

feated 3-- 2 by Jacksonville.
Texarkanaswept a doubleheader

with Lufkin, 9-- 8 and 10--1.

Qualifying Ends
AMARILLO, June 18 (P)

Qualifying rounds in the 12th An-

nual Tri-Sta-te Senior Golf tourna-
ment end here today as visiting
linksmen take over the Amarillo
country club course.

Thirty-tw- o Atnarillo golfers, led
by Sam Orr with a 78, qualified
Sunday.

Match play begins tomorrow.

You will enjoy your vacation trip more If you stop for
service where you see the Humble sign. There's--a friendly
Texaswelcomewaiting for you; ice water;genuinely helpful
service;clean,sanitaryrestrooms;and productssecondto

This summer,break your trip with refreshing stops at
Humblestations Humble station men invite you to be tbeir
gueston Texashighways to vacation.

JWO FINE GASOLINES!
YouK find Esso Extra bestgaso-

line you ever used. It's the premium
gasolinewith the Big 3 of quality high
octane rating for Icnockfree perform-
ance; controlled volatility for extra
power; a patented solvent oil to keep

' "your motor clean. Humble Motor Fuel
is second to none at regular price
you'll like its performanceIn your car. '

Contains the samepatented solvent oil
' that's in Esso Extra,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,June18,l94

Jap Premier Backs

New Constitution
TOKYO. June 18 (JP) Premier

Yoshida will urge swift adoption
of Jnpans new "no war" consti
tution in an address before the
19th extraordinary session of the
diet Friday.

An announcementsaid the cabl
net approvedtoday a revised draft
of the premier's address, which
will give for the first time a com--

1 - A A,f . itpieie outline oi me new govern
ment's policies.

ine aiet session win open
Thursday with Emperor Hirohito
inaugurating the assembly. The
first formal business session will
begin the following day.

The constitution, endorsed by
General P'acArthur, drastically
curtails the powers of the emper
or and increasesthose of the diet,
and specifies new rights and free
doms for the people.

Yoshida also will present ' the
government program for solving
the food shortage, controlling in
flation and reconstructing indus
try.

He likewise will suggest meas
ures to prevent workers from seiz
ing and operating plants
weapon in wage disputes.

as

Nine Jews Reported
Killed By British

LONDON, June 18 (IP) A
Reuters dispatch from Jerusalem
today quoted an official announce
ment as saying that nine Jews
were killed last night in a pitched
gun battle with British trooDs
guarding the central railway work
shops in Haifa.

Five persons,two of them wom
en, were seriously wounded. fhP
dispatch said, and 15. inclrirflntr
one woman, were arrested.
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49 cent American
In 1943.

; - is Easy

JustRinse!
No imm bo fust
with a Bod.
No doHu, hookx,
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We Have
GQRY COFFEEMAKERS

in 6 and 8 rap sizes

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Eunnels

ANNOUNCING
Our Exclusive

Dealership in .

Leddy Shop-Mad-e Boots
Come in and our large stock
all sizes.

'
BALCH'S MODERN

SHOE SHOP
W. Third Actom Frarn Court Hi

yy I I- -

the

per off
had

SS $v- -

Complete

see

108

Aslr for a FREE Humble road mop of Texas ot '

any Humble sign. Write to Humble Touring
Service, P. O. Drawer 2180, Houston 1, Texas, for
a FREE Humble map of Mexico, revised tMt year.
No obligation, of course.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

THE WCLCOMS SIGN ON, YOUK HlSZWAY TO VACATION

gardens

to visanx
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A Salute For Men Of
' Today representativesof club In lions
district 2-- T and governors and other offi-

cials fiom Texasand Mexico concludo a two-d- y

convention in Big Spring.
' Of course, these such gatherings com-

bine such factors as inspiration, color, fel-

lowship, competitionand even high jinks in-

to one fast-movi- ng celebration. The tempo
is so fast that the casualobservermay not
seethe forest for the trees.

,Therc is nothing confusing, however,
about the objects of Lions clubs and,
naturally, of other service organizations.
Although, in our American way, we find
humor in tie situation oftentimes, there is
no laughing off the,goodthat theseclubs do
in their own communities.

The reason is simple. In' the final
analysis, the clubs devote themselvesto the

We Pass
Volume todayto No. 19 assumes

on The newspaper' leadership.

The Herald never a milestonebut
tjiat those responsiblefor it are reminded
of the which it assumestoward
the community.

it is concern.The hope
itself as a and hap-instituti- on

it is to pier

The Nation Today James

Data On
WASHINGTON OS5) The Unit--

Nations talk again Wednesday
IT u

and how to control it
The talk startedwhen the bomb

hit Hiroshima last August 6.

One thing was certain: Here at
last was atomic Man had
found how to use it

Four tilings pretty clean
1. The United States had the

bomb secret and could keep It but
perhaps only for year or few
years.

2. Other countries, particularly
Russia, would learn how to make
thp hnmh. .

3. AVhen this and un--
less coptrols were set up, the"
great nations eventually would
race to makehiggerand more
rfble bombs.

4. But if the nations agreed to
outlaw tne oomo, or control ,

atomic energy could be turned to
peaceful uses.great , .

UUl an me arguments
Loose lour points, two main iuea
emerged:

Something had to be done
about developing atomic energy

the public welfare. The gov- -

JAMES
. LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NatU Bank Bidg.
393

-- MARK ,WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Olflca
: In Big Spring
JM8 BanBeli Eh. 195

J T.
V- - BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Offipe In' Courthouse

- FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
S.X. Manuel Phone376--J

2207 Mala

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

All Types

Electric & Gas Appliances
a

Dealer
m

Butane
Zis West Srd Pho&e 1821

it. .

Scale, rntt, sediment, and antl-Trt- nt

residue, must be
from the radiator or It

wul tlnp overheat and ruin
tif motor. We clean radiators
thoroughly with special equip-
ment.

UiMVIMmWsi

consuming ideal of unselfish service. Not
all achieve full measureof success,but the
averageis good, and our regional and even
our national and international social en-

deavor" are better for it
This is a day in which it is all too easy

to become self-centere- d. With group and
individual pressureexhibited as a contem-
poraryspectacle,it is refreshing to seemen
banded together to help mankind without
any thought of reward.

But we are told that thosewho do things
for "the leastof one of these," shall have a
riched and unsolicited reward . . . and that,
over and above the personal satisfaction
that can come only those who serve one
another.

. Big Spring is proud to havehadthis type
of men and women in her midst for these,

twodays.

numberschange report and interpret the news, but
Herald, signifying the f place of community Regard--

passes

obligation

The Herald
cessesof the city and area.

As we come anotherbirthday, we are
reconsecrated the task of producing, a

better newspaperfor all the people in
While a nrivate Herald the that

alwayshas considered a semi-publ-ic part in the building of a better
in that not content merely community. .

d

'

energy.

became

a a

happened,

ter--
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to
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Marlow

ernment would have to control It
In this country.

2. We were wining to snare our
atomic secrets with other nations
but, before we did, we wanted to
be sure they'd never be used
against us,

Take the No. 1 Idea govern--
ment control In this country
first

A fight developedfast in cong
ress:: bnould tne armed services
pr civilian authorities be boss over

. atomic energy in this country?
The senatewanted the,house to

work along with it in finding a
good answer. The.houseIgnored
the senate and went its own .way.

Srlpntlst and civilians Irooned
up to the capltol to say what they
thought should 6r should not be
done.

The senate- created - a special
atomic committee headed by Sen--
ator Brien McMahon, Connecticut
uemocrau

This committee, after a great
deal of work, came up with a bill
...ui.l' .v. jwuitu me iuii aeuaic appj.u.vcu
ana seni 10 uie nouse. ine auuse
hasn't acted yet so it still is not. law. This biU proposes::

The atomic energy
should be headed by a five-ma- n,

-- I. .111 t --T,T7i. J V...

the president An ariiy-nay- y com--
mittee would work with the com--
mission, since the army and navy
are responsible for national de--
fense.

If the commission made,a de--

the latter could appealto the pres--
ident He'd have final say-s-o.

President Truman himself, on
Oct. 3. 1945, had suggestedcong-
,C Lv, . anem
Hal Boyle's. Notebook

' en .
a

to

11 a associa-250,01- )0

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For
Lubrication 6"

Phone A Scarry

CLUBS
on

Highway
? OPEN M.

5 AL'

KING HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
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Another Milestone

Up-To-D-ate

counts its successeshi .the sue

still
it will, in somesmallway,have

The
be international agreements
atomic energy,

Now take No. 2 idea listed
above: International control.

Truman met here
Nov. 15, 1945 with England'! Prime

Attlee and
Prime MacKenzle King,
The threemen urged International
control.

Since and Canadahad
with this de--

veloping the Lomb, the three men
said three ty of Jerome Kern's "All The tune by and Chase with the most vitriolic

their secrets. Things it from "To Many deliberately influencing ticlsm leveled against the
said would ins f0rentfjn when show in musically for motnPn hni-nne- o nf hi rio.ir. to court

GYsMake Will
.ZURICH, Switzerland (fi3) eight-da- y tours of scenic

American soldiers; whosefree,and. Switzerland at special $35 rate
easy ways "have brought 'them iWhJ?? CT ood'o

soldierexpenses. Each
strong criticism In softie .European ,itdso allowed bring along $50
countries, have"earned their ''good spending money,

ribbons In Switzerland. .Yften. the project first waa
Here touring GI's are genuine--

.ed'at.the,
raan Stwl" w.er. alarm;

ly serving,as good will ambassador ,thousandsof foreign spldlera flood-f-or

United ing their small country.
In the past months' almost Alter' nearly year of

American troops have Jtak--. tion with "these American tourists

Bfciter Washing

9544 lQtta

NEW
ACE OF

(One mile west of town
8Q

1 PJ --

CouplesOnly After P.
JlfcMY AND

Thursday Saturday

HOME FRIED

C0RNELIS0N

Jelrasea Phone 122

Atom
on

the

President

Minister Canada.s
Minister

England
worked, country ln

wouio Rodgers from
kept the court

sharing thp

Good

conduct"

be done only after satisfactory
aureeiueijis aim Buiejsuuiua uu
been establishedagainst use . of
this Information any nation
for making bombs.

This all was such a tremend--
ously long-ran- ge project involving
ail nations, the three men sug--
gested the United Nations should
set up a special auuuic cuiumia- -
slon of its members to study the
problem.

mu. tt-- h.j xt.i .t.iuc uiutcu iibuuiu uic.u, mm--
eu uie bpcciox iw
Truman appointedBernard Baruch
to representthe United States on

iffi eV5S 'nAnn.nl. .Vl n.
Ing atomic formation and out--
lawing the bomb.

He said we d share our
atomic information but only after
we were satisfied the'other na
tions really meant to play ball'

When the United Nations atomio
commissionmeeUWednesdaythert.
wjll be answers other naUonf
to Baruch's proposals. "

h.t. .,i,hwilVo'on foryea-ste- nd, now;

'lni uniform' the people.have
voted, them to,be. more gentle-
manly, than their ill

peace. time "visitors. They have
causedlittle property damageand
their "wolfing'"hfis beenon.a high-
er plane than 'during the war
years."

t
"Out of one quarter of million

soldiers we have had only one
half dozen casesof misbehavior,"
said Flcrlan'Neiderer,Swiss man-
ager of troop tours. "These were
mostly watch and camera thefts.
We have had no casesof crimes
against women. We feel this is
an exceptional conduct record."

Neid'eren-- said the tours have
done more "for mutual under-
standing between, our countries
than anything else possibly could,

Jimmy Brugger, veteran guide,
who has also escorted almost 8.000
soldiers through Switzerland, saya
the first thing troops ask is "where
are the watches." After that they
buy souvenir wood carvings and
music boxes.

Brugger saya American soldiea
generally prefer Swiss cities to
Swiss scenery,becauseof the night
life they provide. Jimmy some-
times can't understand why boys
should rather play cards than look
out of train windows at mountain-
sides.

"Before the war wesaw only
ritzy class of Americans," he

said. "The Swiss people like your
soldiers because they are more
typical of the United States."

9

PRINTING
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V AIN'T GOT A THING T WORRY 'BOU-T-

.BroadWH?c 0 Bnon

SongsBuriedWith Flop

appre--

NEW YORK The hundreds of
himmusical comediesnow iutIp more

than fragrant memories to theater
and music fans have had buried
With them dozens of soncs which,
.under propcr-lrcumstance- might
have become great hits. Some--
times it was the fault of the fel--
lows who wrote the show and
stuck tunes away ln obscure mo--
ments of the proceedings.In other
casesthe tunes were too complex
for rapid memorizing. Sometimes
flop carried songsto Cain's
Warehouse to be left there with
the scenery.
. cole Porter's "Beein Be--
milne" stnieelpri nut nf snmo mn.
sIcal cemetery after years of ob--

when Ai-U- Shnw's wlno
Danci recorded it The sheerbeau--

wh!ch lt wa first heardi ..ery
warm For Mav." flopped miser--
aDy aD0Ut ten years ag0 Burled
jn tnaf debacle,and removed from
possible popularity were a pair of
delightful- - ditties, a sophisticated
torch tune with a' very New Yorky
ione t0 sentimental mood, "All
.in FUn," and lovely ballad "That
Lucky fellow.

Roberta becamea hit --show
almost becauseOf one big ballad,
ttSeme0kprGpeh! Y,- in it whichr" "T"

Touch of Your Hand" and "You're

words
ta& music;"SLJSJS

again, this, time with Otto Har--
1 t- - t t A - W

?ErS fl,stein put words to
In "Very Warm lot May."

Right lnr the current fabulous
is a.

"

waltz,
lc

' PPr"l0,k a W,nilrfuI
incidentally, a Rodgers and

'MfS. CmB
u aui tfiviaiiuiiiai . baucu Ajvya

BHHBtHHHHHIHMlMHlH I i 1 In i m1 i

ACROSS 22. Dried leaves
L Kind t of the

lettuce purple foZ'

4. Century plant ?5f Nobt Btrict
5. Nourished 86. Roman poet

12. uiKn mountain 37, v lines
.12. Second 38. Swivrf Philip

urowth crop pine naiive
11. Collection ol 19. Cordod, fabrlo

t facta 40. Eddy
IS. Frnernnt --

ointment
42. Son of Judah
43. Brazilian ,

17. Oroove money
IS." In thU.place 44. Sonk
(19. Bitter vetch 45. RlRlit: abbr.
20. Identical 46. Stationary
Jl. Old musical --ncchanlcal' . note part
IS.Scnarate. 49.
35. Public an-- El. Hu.Klncss house

nouncement 62. Clear profit
27. Away 54. Aces
39. Corpulent? 57. American
30. Concerning; author

32 34

W

42 J53

''

57 58
So" Wffi

The Big ' Spring

3S

j38

Wf

6 Spring (Texas)

and Girls," which Was edited out

cri-sha- re

LI

5f

of the show fnr stnrv niimnsps
before it openedbut which is said
to be a lovely lilt. It subsequent--
lv was scheriulpri tn hr iispH In the
movie, "Meet In St Louis,"
but it tfgain was abandoned be--
cause of story necessity,and now
is being readied for another film.

Returning to obscure tunes
which deservemore popularity, or
at least appreciation: "Little Girl
Blue," a Rogersand Hart from
"Jumbo;" 'Funny Valentine," from
"Babes in Arms;" 'The Most Beau--
tiful Girl ln the World," also from
"Jumbo," and "Poor Pierot" from
'The Cat and the Flddlef" a Kern
and Harbach masterpiece; 'IJVhen
My Prince Charming Comes Al- -

a musically complicated

elation' after one listen, but a de--
once icarnea.

And enough other lovely, Won--

memorable songs to fill
dozens of musical comedies. You
could .produce shows using only
forgotten or ignored tunes and 99
out of every 100
wouldn't know, the difference.

Local TLCB Arrests,
Convicts 15 People

Of The 449 cases Involving 1-1-

7 J":.-- Z

Big Spring district;
Of those 15 case?, as many

victions resulted. Fines,amounted
to $2,689.65.

PHI 1 . 3 1 .m..
o"nvictions resulted. u sentences

were meted w"hlle the fine In-

come amounted to $61,592.15.
Revenues.for the monthbrought

wquw wip
acc0,untcd for $1,032,324.35&f that

Revenues for May, 1946, In--

iui viic oainu mci iuu aii aotiu.

PUN P Irlr'M f I I H a

Solution of Yesterday' Puzzl

18. Give variety to 62. Covered wacon
60. Type raeuurei 63. letter
61. Harden 64. Representative

66. uelore
DOWN

1. Ready money
3. Ancient wine

pitcher
3. Steeple
4. Exist
E. Departed,
6. Bestow as due
7. Rhymesters
8. Finish
9. Electrical

10. Census taker
11. Tropical fruit
16. Growth of scar

tissue on
the akin

20. Hold a. session
22. Astern
24. Duct
25. Worship
26. Pastimes
28. Molding
31. Elevate
33. Swindle!

slantr
24. Hawaiian

wreath
85. Constellation
38. Pome fruits
40. Rainy
41. Old card
43. Male sheep
47. Ringlet
48. Musical show
50. Propel
51. Gratis
53. bird
55. From a distance
56. Since: Scotch
68. ThrcJgh: prefix
ii. Steep
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Washington Mtrry-Go-Round-Dr- w Parson

SupremeCourtJustice
WASHINGTON. Some peo-- His vote against the lncoma tax

pie leem to bo laboring under tho mBde it noceminry to pais a const!-Impreaal-

that wrJinalca are new tuunnal flme"dmcnt to mnko thoon the Supreme Court. Actually,
wrangling began soon after the Income tax legal, which took 18

court was formed, with the at-- years. It was the. only way Field's
tempted Impeachmentof Justice opposition could be overcome.
Samuel Chase,continued vigorous-- Charles Evans Hughes, after re-
ly undef John Marshall and has tiring as associateJustice and be-flar-ed

- up Intermittently ever fore he was appointed chief Jus-Inc- e.

tlce, delivered a series of lectures
Latest wrangle, prior to the on the Supreme Court before the

Jackson blow-u-p, was betweenam-- Columbia law school In which he
lable Chief Justice Harlan Flske describedthe efforts to get Justice
Stone and austereJustice Owen J. Field off the bench.
J. Roberts. Although "It occurred to other members
and Hoover appointees, they did of th court," Hughes said, that
not get along well in recentyears, Justice Field had served on a
and there was one hot though prl-- committee which waited upon Jus-va- te

argument between them over tlce Grler to suggest his retire-th- e
question of sitting on a case ment, and it was thought that

Stone's former law firm, calling this to Justice Field's
Before that, however, the most memory might aid him to decide

virulent feud on the Supreme to retire.
Court revolved around cranky, Justice John M. Harlan was
crusty Justice James C. McRey- - deputed to make the suggestion,
nolds, the only justice credited He went over to Justice Field,
with driving an associate off the who was sitting alone on a settee
court. For six years Justice John apparently oblivious to his sur-- H.

Clarke sat beside him, and for roundings, and after arousing him,
six years McReynoIds never spoke, respect to Justice Grler's' condl-Final- ly

Clarke resigned. asked if he did not recall how an--
McReynolds also tried to drive xious the court had become with

the late Justice Louis D. Bran- - tion. Justice Harlan asked If Jus-de-ls

off the bench. He would rat-- tice Field did not remember what
tie papers or even leave the had been said to Justice Grier on
bench when Brandeis rendered an that occasion. The old man listen-opinio-n.

And, when the jurists ad-- ed. gradually became alert, and
Journed for their customary sand-- finally, bis eyes blazing with the
wich or soup and crackers at the old fire of youth, burstout:
north recess, McReynoIds turned "Yes and a dirtier day's work

the countries Hart, justlce a Democrat Probably
atomic You Are," be-- Girls;" probably too ever

But Ihey the sophisticated by anyone in high places

the States.
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Republicans

his

UP h,s nose flt lunching at a table
with PronrfaU Tnefoorl Vi a AntfaA
h,s Jhe droVe downtown and
lunched by himself.

Row During Grant S Regime
Another bitter battle Inside the

supremeCourt took place during
tne Grant administration over the
Legai Tender Act Justice Robert
c Grier then senile was induced
,.',

to --hanee hisvote therebv helo
i in mav tho' t tw- -

Apt ,inpnnitUiiHnnnl This wnr
mhnrrjimenr tn ,hp t?p--

nhii-B- n. whn appHp the T.poni
Aot 4 nnn. tiri

policies during and after the Civil
wa nDn.hiin mmw f
court therefore charged Chief

mn for President on the Democra--
oMe ticket.

"The chief justice," chargedJus-
tice SamuelF. Miller,- - "resorted to
all sorts of strategemsof the low
est trickery."

Inner court feeling was so bitter
that the minority wrote a private
memo,-- vigorously critical of the
chief Justice. It read Iripart:

"An attempt was-- made to con-

vince an agd and'.inflrm member
of the court-- (Justice uner) tnat. . . t
n,e 'naQ aer.a ine qTues

week from, that day. every judge
on the bench authorized a com
mittee of their number to say to
the -- Judge who had reconsidered
his vote that it .was their unani-
mous opinion that he ought to re-
sign. ..."

?
Feud'Over Justice Field

There was also the,court feud
'over Justice Steohen J. Field at
the time tne supremeuoun oe--
ciarcd the income tax law uncon--
stitutional in 1895. Field, then
nearlv 80 years" old. led the at--

J?,?"?. Z
niie. ana xreuuexiiiy asiceu 111

court, a committee of his col
leagues suggested his retirement
but he only flew into a tantrum.

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AO Types Including

Light Plants
3

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 6S8

Neil G. Hilljard
Certified PahlTo Accountant

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits

DeoxlassHotel Bid.. Room 221
Telephone1561

CALL NOW
for

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
to avoid waltlnx

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Phone408 & 1015
212 East Srd

Temploton Electric
Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

304 GrerrSt Phase448

I never did In all my life."

Lincoln Spanked Chief
Justice

Another period of near-civ-il war
tooIc place ln tne court after the
last war when the nine justices
were calIed "Pn to passon the es--
P,ona8e cases. The court was so
spl,t' 0181 a committee, including
Justices Willis Van Devanter and
willkm R-- Day called on Justice
Oliver Wendell Holmes to ask that
ne write one of his usual vigor- -
ous dissenting opinions.

"You know what my ideasof the
law are. and I will not change
them," he replied. And for some
months following this, the justices
stopped speaking to each other.

came from Abraham Lincoln,
when Chief Justice Roger B. Tan-
ey called upon the commanding
officer at Ft. McHenry in Balti-
more to relinquish a prisoner dur-
ing the Civil War. This the com--
mandlng general refused to do.

The judicial machinery, re--

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Blx Sprlnr, Texas
SearanBoildlnx Phone S70

.SANDING MACHINES

WAXERS
FOR RENT

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

3rd at Grexg-Phon- o

1792

ROBERTSON'S
LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

WET WASH
ONE DAS SERVICE

BOUGH DRY
Finish Work

We Pick trp aas Deliver
Open 5:30 Monday

Close 5 P. M. Saturdays

TEXACO

Servke Station
Third & Austin

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phoae 1048

FeudOldStory

A

marked Lincoln at the (Ime,
"seems as If It had been designed
not to sustain the government but
to embarrassand betray It"

Frankest observation regarding
the court came from one of its
own members. Justice David .
Brewer, in 1898.

"It Is a mistake," he said, "to
suppose the Supreme Court la
either honored or helped by be-
ing spoken of as beyond crlticfsm.
. . . The time Is past In the history
of the World when any living man
or body of men can be set on a
pedestal and decorated with a
Halo." 0 0

Veterans'Housing
Franklin D. Roosevelt,Jr.. guldi

ing spirit of the American Veter-
ans Committee, recently attended
a closed-do-or meeting of veterans'
leaders vlth housing oar Wilson
Wyatt A lively debateoccurred on
veterans' housing problems when
Wyatt's assistantsbrought out that
between 350,000 and 500,000 vets
would be evicted this year.

John Stelle, aggressive presi
dent of the American Legion,
jumped to his feet, demanding
that somathing be done.

Thert ust be some solution,"
said Stelle, "I can assureyou that '
the American Legion won'.t twid-
dle its thumbs while men who
served their country in this war
are being thrown out on the
streets. I suggest that groups of '
perhaps20 veterans band together
and erect their own ed

housesin localities where is a la--
bor shortage,providing there Is no
conflict with labor unions."

"I'm Inclined to agree with
that." spoke up FDR, Jr., "but we
must be careful not to conflict
with organizedlabor. Lei's be sure
of our ground first by sounding
out the union leaders in areas af-

fected. I'm inclined to question
the wisdom of organizing such'
husking bees unless the labor un-
ions approve." .
(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell Syn--

dicate, Inc.)

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Pain tin j. Special
Oil Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma.Texa
Phone Operator At Coahoma

WestairLines
Between "

Big Spring, 4

Fort Worth
1

Dallas

)
For Information Call

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Ph. T1

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyohb Cordially InTltei
Open. 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mir.

On Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Koem

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w.

GeneralPractices In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG
SUITE 215-18--17

"
PHONE 581 .

I'

SPECIAL
Wash& GreaseJob
For Your Car $000Vacuum cleaned inside, pressure

washing for body and chassis. 0 t

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE -

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. Srd . Phoe?1858



Olh'e McDaniel'sStation Boasts

Of BestWash,GreaseJob In Town
r"The best washing tnd lubrica-- also offers a good supply of that

tion ervice In town." good Gulf gasoline and other pro--
That's the boast of OUie Mc- - ducts to keep any --car running

Daniel's Service Station; proud of
Its Flush Master equipment and
challenging the car owners of the
Area to give it a chance to live up
to the slogan.

With the proposed safety lanes
for checking the condition of cars
on. the highway ready to be Ini-

tiated. Ollie McDarilel, owner of
the station. Is now offering to
check free of charge cars brought
In for a wash or grease job for
faults in the motor, chassis,
brakes, etc. which may render it
unable to pass that test.

Besides Its washing and Break-
ing specialty, the Service Station

Reed'sGrocery
and

Market
1920 1946, s

Ours kt the oldest rood Market

in Big Spring.

We still maintain the samepol-k-r

wt had it the berinnlns

SpedaHxiagin

Flae Meats and

Hljheet Standard

Food IIbm

EIGHTH ISTREET
Between Mala Jc Scwry

r

Co,
Distributors

20S Third

Sll Gregg

To

Your

L Glean lighting fixtures,

warm

2. in wattage

smoothly, and
There is in stock at th present

time a plentiful of automobile
accessories,Including jacks, bat-
teries the like. These items

replaced as quickly as possible
the present reconversion

and labor bottleneck and will
plentiful and'the

increased as McDaniel
them.

He also hopes to have a line of
tires for trucks automobiles
in soon, but asks customers to
bear with until they , arrive.

present, tires are among the
most out-of-rea-ch items pro-
duction.

the meantime, the mechanics
at the station glad to doc-
tor those old tires and make them
last as long as possible.

Builders

Real Is apparent
the picture framing service,of-

fered by Builders Supply, 210
West Srd.

make their selec-
tions from a variety of different
types and styles and the work Is
carried out by workers.

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. Srd 1641

KE 709 E. 3rdY; MILK

ICE

Our 18 Years
Ih the tire businessIs --OUR guarantee to,
you repairing,

etc. that you may give us Will
receive experienced,expert attention.

Crtighfon Tire
Selberliag

For 19 Years
West Phone101

economically.

Picture-Framin-g

craftsmanship

Customers

HESTER'S

CREAM

Experienc-e-

OLLIE
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION
We Sell,Tires Batteries

... DfPBOVE next uuner'a tractor oer--
farnuuioe NOW. bum
Dt pst it Prelectyourself by lettiar
tkstt annul tractor eaeckup bow!

Kir! way Phone 838

Pfaoae

and
Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

SAND GRAVEL

Sand and for every construction need from driveways
to bulldiag airports and highways.No better materials in West
Texas.

Wetr Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phrat ssee

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCJormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors International Trucks

We maintain a general serviceior ALL makes of Trac-
tors, Trucks & Power duty power units for

fields, gins, etc: Call us for any work, or
Lasses Highway Phase1471 Bir Spring

2.Easy Wayi

Improve

Liahring

all using
plenty of soap and water.

new bulbs of proper

safely

line

and
are
under

be-
come more Tdnds

can obtain

and

him
At

in

In
will be

Feature

in

can

skilled

Phone

that

&

eft.

1S40

t
gravel

&
repair

Units.
oil large small.

Put
in all lamps and light fixtures to
provide the amount of light you rfted.

. TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C 8. Bleaukleld. Manager
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'

STUDY TO SERVE Sixteen members, representing groups of employes In the retail and whole-
sale divisions of Banner In the ice cream, ice and milk route recently completed a courseof spe-
cial training in route selling. They spent 10 hours In the class, Instructed by Thelma Boone, of the
University of Texas extension division and state board ofvocational education. Courtesy and good
service were keynotes of the instruction, with, tfne tlass period being dedicated to sales demonstra-
tions, illustrating proper points on service. W. J. Sheppard, manager,arranged and participated In
the course. Enrolled were Sheppard. Lellan B. Worthara. John Wesley Bryant, Elmer Askins. Don-
ald Haykorth, Jack Archer. G. B. Adams, Jack.Bennett, G. B. Anglin. Tommie Staton, Marjorie
Moore. R. C. Stocks. Woodrow Taylor. Burton D. Day and R, H. Harter. Miss Boone Is in the cen-
ter. (Jack M. Haynes Photo,)

Banner CreameryServes Big Spring
With Milk, Dairy ProductsAnd Ice

Not only does Banner serve Big
Spring and area with milk, othe'f
dairy products and ice, but it is

--accounted as one of the city's
larger Industries.

The modern plant at E. 3rd and
Owens street operates on a busy
24-ho- ur schedule receiving, pro-
cessing and distributing its many
products.

In charge of the operation is W.
J. (Bill) Sheppard,associatedmany
years with the company.

Banner buys extensively from
local herds and draws from the
area for additional milk supplies
to make sure that Big Spring and
territory has sufficient milk, ice
cream, butter and Ice.

Milk received is produced in
conformity to approved health

FLOWERS

West

All
Occasions

Corsages, Pot
Plants and

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S.
1810 Gregg Carrie Scbolx

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

time

Expert

3rd

For

Big SpringMattressCo.
Advertisement"

MANUEL'S

TIN SHOP

All Types of Sheet Nfeial
Repairing

Conditioning.
o

N. & Main

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly
Unusually

Combining a Maximum of
Comfort

Single Rooms, Double
and Apartments

Private Bath.

3rd Phone

standards for grade A raw
is further protected by

modern 'pasteurization and
battling steps. The same quality
of production holds for
products, including the company's
crystal ice.

Although quality always has
a watchword with Banner,

Sheppard is placing additional
emphasison service.

With' objective in mind, Ke
recently secured the services of

Boone of the University
Extension division and state board
of vocational education to instruct
a specially designed in

selling. All the fine points
of prompt, courteousand thought-
ful service to the customer were
Impressed on more than 16 per--

Darmond E. Hill
Home With Discharge

Darmond E. son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. has returned
with his discharge serving
for two on the Flint.

He holds the Americantheater
ribbon, Asiatic-Pacifi- c ribbon with
four stars, Philippine Liberation
ribbon one star and the Vic-
tory ribbon. He received his dis-

charge on 12 at which
he a seaman first He

NOW is a good to do that painting,
papering and redecorating that you
planned so long. DON'T DELAY We
believe materials go higher.

We Do Picture Framing

210 Phone1516

"A Satisfied Customer Best

We specialise In renovation of Inner
Spring and Box Spring Mattresses.

Mattressesmade to order.

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Work. and Air

509 5th
PHONE 1081

Mod-
ern, Comfortable,

with hi Very Low
Cost
Rooms ALL
With

HOB East 9503

milk
and.then
most

good other

clear

been

this

Thelma

course
route

Hill,
Hill, home

after
years USS

with

June time
'was class.

have

New

107 Main

sons who qualified for certificates
for 10 hours of training. Actual
demonstrationsof procedure were
Included in the course.

As a result, Sheppard feels that
the companynot only will be able
to furnish the1 best possible pro-
ducts, but do it in a manner that
will be most pleasing and con-
venient for customers. .In a few
words, the staff is shooting at
better than service in the
early postwar period. Banner is
taking the lead in selling and
serving the customer.

Prairie Fire Fought
For Over 12 Hours

WICHITA FALLS, June18

Approximately 300 volunteers
and soldiers from Sheppard Field
successfully fought a 12-ho-ur

yesterday on the J. S. Brid-we-ll

ranch near.here to bring a
prairie fire under control.

At one time the blaze threaten-
ed oil wells in the vicinity. Ap-
proximately 6,000 acres were
burned

Most of the residents of Scot-
land, Tex., in Archer county, and
neighbors of surrounding"ranches
turned out to fight the fire.
hundred soldiersand four bulldoz--

plans to enter Texas Tech in the ers were sent out from Sheppard
fall. field.

will

Is Our

pre-w-ar

(ff)
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over.

One
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FOOD STORE

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Spring, Phone2032 Texas

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service built upon yearsof service ... a friend-
ly in hours of need.
9D8 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 178

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
of

Equipment Lines
Phone 244 & 245 BIG SPRING 494 Johnson

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Supplies, Steel'and Machine Sno
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office .iHM SuDoIies-.

98

Wafer Softeners

Become Popular
.Growing more and more pop-

ular, are water softeners which
plumbers can easily attach to the
water pipes of any house,thus in-

suring, spft, pure water at all wa-

ter taps, both hot and cold, ex-
perts at. Runyan Plumbing com-
pany have declared.

Soft water saves not only
clothes andsoap but Insures com
pjete sanitation and purity for
drinking purposes. After the or-

iginal system is installed it is a
simple matter to have the water
softening agents replaced month-
ly to assure constantly soft, safe
water.

The Runyan Plumbing person-
nel includes 10 men now of

and efficiency, and as a
result quick, painstaking repairs
and installations can be'made.The
latest in the corps of plumbing
experts is Raymond Dyer, recent-
ly returned from the armed Mr-vice- s.

Due to production tie-up- s, new
plumbing fixtures remain diffi-
cult to obtain, but the supply of
repair parts and equipment is of
the samehigh standard, and if the
fixture is not new, Runyan's has
both the men and the material to
insure satisfactory service. Those
who know say that with proper
care and Inspection the equip-
ment which has performed so ad-

mirably for years, can continue to
give service until such time as
production reaches its maximum.

Runyan's renflnds-it- s customers
that when,new parts and fixtures
are available, they will be ob-

tainable at Runyan's headquarters
at 605 East S.lxth street.

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

Complete stocks of aleomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed.Poultry, Egg

and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager.

401 E. 2nd Phone467

BETTER CLEANING

Better Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detail. You" wiU always

find this combination at Modern Cleaners.

MODERN CLEANERS'

Phone 169

THORNTON'S
WE DELIVER

Choice Meat Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

1005 Eleventh Plaeo Phone1802

and

Big

counsel

Field Structural

Phone

DBS

H. M. Rowt

Garagt

GeneralRepairing

Motor Time-u- p and

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

' Phone980
212 E. 2nd

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

Homer Williams
and

Cecil Caswell
Owners .

Hi
311 --E. 3rd . Phone 95S?

. Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs '
Auto Acdesadrles

Washing and Greasing

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuea., June18, 1946

Four County Boys
NamedGrassJudges

A four-ma-n team will be out to
protect Howard county's record
gained-- in 1949 grassjudging when
the district six 4-- H club encamp-
ment opens in San Angelo June
27:

instructionwas given to a group
of about 20 Saturday by E. J.
Hughes of the District Soil Con-
servation office and County agent
Durward lewter. Examinations
which followed,, determined the
1848 grassJudging team members,
with Lowie Rice winning first
place,Perry Walker second,Bobby
Cathey third and Wayne White
fourth.

Rice recorded a perfect score
and Walker missedidentifying on-
ly one of the 73 grass varieties
used In the examination.

HULL

and

PHILLIPS

Grocery & Market

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fralts, Vegetable and the

beet feodstoffs available.

Pleaty a Parldag
ftpac

"6a laUdlng Off West
Hlfhway ft At Bell

PHONE 1464

Linoleum

Glass
1M MAIN ST.

"A thing of beauty a Joy fart-ever-

and my lady's'
personal appearance ia
this classification fch

enhance your attractive-
ness!

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP .

306 Austin Phone

For Spring,

Summeror.

Any Other

Timt-Sh-ell

Products

Get The Job
Done!

Westcx Oil Ce.

BigSpringPaint& Paper
Company

Picture. Framing .

Art Supplies
PHONE 1111'

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET .

A Varied Selectiop Of Food
'FeaturingNationally Advertised Bras

1M1 lltk Place Fk. UM

116 SPRING HARDWARE CO,

117-11-9 ' ,nht
Main FPT! Ztnlth

Phone 14 LkftLLLJ ft't'foff

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

1M

since
comes

.let
YOU

lTtl

Motor and Bearing Service Co.
ward Lester, Dewey Phelaaand Willi D. LeralaM,

Owner and OMratera

QUALITY. RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS. TIRE. CO
Ml lat Third

U. S. Tire Batteries Accessaries

COSDEN

HIGHER

We Ia

aad

806

. AT W
A N F

i
SpecIaJfce

GOOD STEAKS
Homt-MadeeP- ks

POST OFFICE CAFE

Scarry

ffiam

STOPOrT thesign
iBBBBK

3

mot osJbr lives your presj COSDEN
"ileal? and "nooth-- TRAFFIC fR''
nets" of performance rjnP I 111

of "toraor-- 1 11buK veur car
row" will get off to a "fly- - JlJ
lnx start" with this super J
cat.

When You See A

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
bfcause the products you buy and the service you let wiS he
the "best there is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

i"'

is

us

9
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Automotive
UsedCarsFor Sale

1942 Pontiac Setian; low mileage;
for sale or trade for a pickup or
randh truck. Phone1374 or an
tiun Phpvrrilet for sale. See Cold--

Iron at Bujck Body Shop
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house for sale: sleeps
four: price S565. 803 W. 9th.

kC Used Cars Wanted
TTpr.n rs bought and sold. Mark,
Wentx Insurance. Agency Used Car
Dept 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--

wnrthMgr
WANT to buy 'plain 1940 or 1S41

Ford or 'Chevrolet from Individ-
ual: will trade 1941 International
Truck; M. E. Tindol, Coahoma.

Announcements
si & Found

WILL the verson who picked up
my fitted shadeclassesby mistake
In Hemphill Wells Wednesdayaf-
ternoon please notify me. Re--
ward. Phone 1632
LOST: Parker 51 Pen Frldav In
town: reward. Return to 211 Les
ter Fisher Bide, or call 44a
t T' hmuTi ilnDor coin nurse
containing SZ9.00 &unaay nujut
near Quick Lunch Cafe. Reward.
Call 810
LOST: shadesand wrist watch at
bowline alley Sunday niEni: u
found please phone 1274. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader
Heffernan Hotel 305 Gregg. Room

J F WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

READINGS
Psychologist and Numerologlst

Teacher and Lecturer
Extraordinary Uriusual .

Hot to-b- e compared "with cara
readings or gypsies: aids and di-

rects vou in home life love, busi-

ness. . 0
Miss Lucille. Phllllns Courts

9:30 a. m to 9:30 n. m.
704 F 3rd .

WANTED." Bedsteadsand springs
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 AV. 3rd

Lodees
MULLEN "Lodge 372 lOOr
meets evcrv Mondav nicni
room 4 Settles Hotel at 8 p
m. Work In second degree.

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
unskinned

CALL 232. COT LECT

Big SpnnE Remit t ine Service

CONCRETE work of all ktndT
Call at 809 N Scurry
FOR the best bouse moving, tee
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.
COMMERCIAL, PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial service
Jft photograph anything.
where, anvtime One dav service

'on Kodak Elnishlng. Photostatic
eonles.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone 9665

.CONCRETE work of all kinds
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.

T E l$l T E S
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Thone 22

ROY E. SMITH-BULLDOZER- S

1601 Johnson
P O'Box 1463 Phone 1740"

FOR insured house moving see C.
T Wade. Vl mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Waterwell Drilling
sad servicing, also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems, in-
stalled. For free'estimatescall

O. L. Williams. 758

PICTURES 'ICTURES

Portraits In Studio or tout
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
Him: quick service

'CULVER STUDIO
105 E. lQtb Phone 1456

Quick - Reference
Listings

Herald, Tues., June18, 1946 i

Announcements
BusinessService

WATER WET.T. TlRTT.T.mO nrt
service.For prompt, free estimates
pnone i. k. petty, aa-v-v

OTATJTRTV OnnH iisnd furniture.
p. y. Tate Furniture, iuuu w. ara
MACK'S HouseholdAppliance Re
pair snop. uh inn. &t nepair
and adiustmenl by a master me
chanic on lawn mowers: wasmng
machines: vacuum cleaners: elec
tric fans: irons: toasters: otner ap
pliances.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and autom-
otive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aui- -
Un St Phone im.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

lllfl W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

LET us bid on vour furniture. See
us for good used furniture. Sew-
ing machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts, supplies.
Phone 260. Pickle & Lee. 607 E.
2nd
PAINTING: Save half: get better

Incline f C nn nil TVTJP

spray and brushpainting, free esti
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. call at buo
Bell
enn milMr cpttHpo nn nnlntinff. oa--
perhanging and textonlng. Phone
1613
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair--
ed: saws tuea: Keys maae. rnone
322 dav or night Week's Repair
Shoo, under iva's Jeweirv.
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.
southern fried chicken, ana cnoice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, locateq wo xm.vy. Ayiiora.
IF you need your home painted
and papered: for quick and relia-
ble work, call 127&J or call at
309 W. 2nd.
WASHING machine repair. Any
iriake: all work guaranteed:for in-

spection and pickup call 1898-J-3;

two blocks north Co-O-p Gin. E. E.
Holland
WTT.T. nlnlr nn nnrt flY flats. Min
ing service station, rnone taj
at t. Mnric nf nnllrtfiTPP wnrk done:
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Boh Arnold. Phone oi.

Woman'sColumn
HPMSTiTnmNR. buttons, buck- -

les. eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nallhcads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone 1545.

cMrs. LeFovre
SPENCER: Have a Snencer de
signed'-- lust for you to relieve
strain on tired muscles. Doctor's
prescription carefully flliea. Mrs
Ola Williams. Phone 871--J. 207.E

RTrrrnTTHOLTCS
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nau noaas.ana rnineswnes.
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 38Q
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or nignt: extra gooa
care. 1002 w 6tn at

NimSEBV LAND
' Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beerie. 705

it nfh win irrpn nriinren inv
time of day or night Phone
I855--J.

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--

WANTED: Ons stoves all kinds.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. I'none zuiu.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th. .
WILL koep vour children in your
home dav or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. Hayncs. 601 Main. Phone
1826-- J.

WILL keep children in vour home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611-- J.

, THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Offers

Leisurely shopping in air condi-
tioned comfort. Park when and
where you like: gifts for all occa-
sions: beautifully wrapped; also
ladies' accessories: slips, bras-
sieres, blouses, bags, etc.
Llna Flcwellen 210 East Parte
BRING your ironing 'to 407
Nolan St: good work: promptly
served.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607
Gregg: no phone vet r
SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar
ments for men or women: Indi-
vidually designed. Get nervous,
fatigued due to faulty posture?
Mrs. Ted Williams. 902 11th
Place. Phone 1283.
I WILL keep children in my home,
nurse's. care. Phone 1157-- J.

The average jackrabbit can
keep up a top speed of 35 or 40
miles an hour for considerable
distances.

'Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS ?ncj2hiK!" '.nda

typewriters. Remington Rand Line A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AIR CONDITIONING We have on nand comple'te stock of air
conditioners for every home and business.

Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448.

AUTO ELECTRIC We Davc generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re-
pair, rebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-

tric 408 E. 3rd Ph. 328.

IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE WlUard batteries for all makes
v cars. General overhauling on

all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mecnamcs. oiu uregg uiarK ana Metcau uarage.

CURIO SHOP Father's Day Gifts. Sterling pins. First grade
huaraches. Mexican Jackets. Bell's Curio Shop.

213 Runnels St
DRUG STORES Graduation gifts; golf balls: sunshades; fountain

service. Spears R1U Drug. Phono 363.
DRY CLEANERS lt us cleanyour winter clothesand prepare them

for storage In Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.
60S C 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS fa SfiAjSSS:
vklt the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541. -

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used 'furniture. 25
years in the furniture & mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SANDING Experiencedfloor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson.Ph. 1878-J-. 611 Douglas St

GARAGES General repair on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101

For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service 4110 E 5th St
SavageTruck A Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
work: body work: welding: 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

Gl ACC.j j AUTO We are equipped to replace broken automobile
fensscs Biu spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY TflRF Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey Stump. Grocery & Market,

Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rd St
LAD2oi7S' READY T0 WEAR Stfftss:2rlytr&

Employment
Help .Wanted Male

MECHANICS
WANTED

Permanent connection: per-
cent and bonus,

Earn $65.00 to $100 per week.
Good working conditions.

Lone StarChevrolet

See Mr. CUnkscalet

NEED young energetic, exper-
ienced butcher: prefer World War
II veteran: must give refeences.
Apply Joe'sFood Store, weekdays
WANTED: Building custodianwho
can operate low pressure boiler
during winter months can begin
now with job lasting full twelve
months per year. Call or write
Suot C. G. Parsons. Glasscock
Countv I. S. P.. Garden City, Tex.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and cooking: room,
board andsalary.Apply 1411 Run-
nels after 6 p. m.
WANTED: Beauty operator at
Settles Beauty Shop.

WANT someonewho can cook and
is good housekeeper: apartment,
salary and meals. 202 Washington
.Place, airs, carter.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

FOR quick sale; my entire stock
of Ready-to-Wea-r, Millinery and
fixtures must be sold at once.
Have to vacate building. Neal
Mills, 153 Walnut St Colorado
City, Texas.

Money To Loan

LOANS
t Personal

. Auto Furniture

$10.00 To $150.00

THIS ADD ..WORTH $1.00 TO
YOU WHEN YOU OPEN YOUR
FIRST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO. INC.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

..PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in" by side of office for
appraisal,

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthlypayments.

Security Finance Co.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins.' Mgr.

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe place to invest
Investments Insured

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet Bide. . Phone 718

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas're-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines; Payne floor furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants:For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
HCE large baby bed with mat-tre-ss

and matching chest of draw-
ers; I bathinette; one gas cook
stove; small Cola box; antique
bedroom suite. Phone1580. .

GOOD, clean untufted mattress
for sale; 1105 Johnson,Phone-- 496.

Directory--

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

NICE four piece mahogany bed--
mnm anltp. extra ffnnri snrinsi.
and mattress at bargain, 104 E. 5th
or can QDU-- w or ian
NEARLY new porcelain ice refrlg-erat- or

lor sale: holds 75 pqunds
ice. Apply Owl Camp. Cabin 1.
BEDSTEAD: springs: dresser;
chest of drawers: 2 rockers: 2
mattresses for sale at 705 Doug
las.

Radios & Accessories
ONE battery --type radio in A- -l

condition: one gasoline engine;
good as new: will sell these cheap
See at 1108 . Nolan St,
FIVE-tub- e table model. Motorola
radio for sale. Call 2026 or see at
108 Lincoln
OfficA & Stare Eauimnent

COMPLETE cafe fixtures for sale;
Abilene. Texas, none iwi.
TTNnp.BLWnon Standard Tvne--
writer: good condition: Standard
IwvhnnrrikRell reasonableor trade.
B. W. Camo. Jr.. 21 N. Koenig--
helm. San Angeio. Texas
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
cash registers, office desks, chairs
and filing cabinets. Cox Type-
writer Exchange.Phone 5711, Abl- -
lene, Texas,

Pets
BREEDING and show type Cocker
Spaniel puppies for sale: sired by
Almarda TexasRanger,best Cock-
er,in West Texas Kennel Show.
Mrs. W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th Place.

livestock
COW and young heifer calf for
sale. 607 State St

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale at 700 Abrams
St
FRYERS for sale. 408 NE 12th.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

fTR A VET.
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
ee uravei xara. ouu x.asi ma ov.
Phone 1785. Night call 1801-- w

LET us build you a home or busi-rioe-

tmHrimff with concrete tile
save 25; terms: satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchlngs. Call
at 808 Bell St

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main st,
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181
FOR 'Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, tracks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1Z1Q.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Blcvcle parts: almost any kind
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton ' Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 003 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, 30 ft steel tower;
65 feet of ch galvanized pipe;
UK aa! BimVat an1 mrllnrint
also 160 ft new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Pnone 1Z17
or 9013F3.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; saa-dl- e

repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels,
an nnrt 40 ealinn hot water heaters:
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav building tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St
Phone 214. .
COMPLETE stock of weather
stripping; metal edging: Insulating
and-- window glass. S. P. Jones
.Lumber Co.. 409 Goliad St. Phone
214
GIRL'S Bicycle for sale. 1410
11th Place.
TWO boy's bicycles for sale; size
36: good condition. Hank McDan- -
iel, 506 Hillside Drive, Phone1443.
COLLAPSIBLE baby buggy for
sale; rubber tires, nearly new.
pnone 70.
UATWTTNO- - Snvi hnlfr ffet hetter
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushnainting,free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchlngs. Call at 808
Belt
FISH BAIT: Choice Bass and
Cropple Minnows. See Pat Rowe,
Coahoma.
MOTOR scooter: 4 h.p.: special
built Henley Maihlne Co.. 1811
Scurrv.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED: Good used ice boxes.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get bur prices be-
fore, you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good used bedroom
suites. P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000
W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-slc- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St

Ch,ek f?r ,t,n"
and Services

MATTRESSES 91.1 1764,for our new mattress or mattress reno-Vatio-n.

Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd.
Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R. Bilderback. San Angeio. is back

o on route. Felting, sterilizing. Leave name at McColisters. Ph. 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES offlce desk 8et8' fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scope- s.

All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For pFllltln8 eall T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean vour radiator on your car withnni,iniwntfi.iHiwi.Mff reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new
and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE 24 hour service on most radio repairs. All work
guaranteed. Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

Phone 448. -

REFRIGERATION SERVICE - --J& --gj
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING Limited supply of green square tab composition shln-file- s
for reroofing contracts. Shive & CJoffman. Ph. 1504

SERVICE STATIONS Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed,jiiiumWMhlng & Greasing Friendly, courteous
service. BarberService Station. 812 W. 3rd.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makes of
aewln jngeu,. pick-u- p and deliver. 305

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT carry complete line ofporting
sportneed. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE &Bt fr&g. C'a 82'

TIRE VULCANIZING g-ft-
W&S SfSJSfiS

trailer tires. Luther Raymer Tire Co. 308 E. 3rd. Phone 671.

USED CARS We buy, sell-an- d trade used cars. Terms made. York
M(Jtor Cq Corner 4th and Runneis.

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on an
makesautomobiles, Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM Vacuum cleaner service In 10 towns forlLCAlNCKa patrong of Texag Electric Service Co.
Why not yours? G. Blaine Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16.

For Rent
Apartments

0"NE room light housekoeplng
apartment for rent; $4.50 a week,
18th block W. 3rd. Citv View
Pmirfa Poll nffnr fi TV rtl

TWO apartments for rent;
air conditioned; electric refrigera-
tor. Call Mrs. Mitchell, 1369, Mo
tor inn courts,
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent at 1902 Scurry,
TWO furnished upstairs
apartments for rent to couple only.
210 N. Gregg St
LARGE southeast apart-
ment for rent to working couple;
bus line. 1400 Scurry.
tuh fnm annrtmpnt tnr rent:
couple preferred. See Mrs. Nich- -

ols. 1107 Main, east apartment
rMP. larcro rnnm nnd kitchenette.
first floor: private entrance: share
bath: quiet couple only: no peis.
reference required; apply evening
or morning at qua oregn.
SMALL furnished apart--
ment for rent Appiv i.aKeview
Grocery No. 2.

Bedrooms
ttrcnrtooM with private entrance:
nHlnlnlntr hath: for one or iwo
gentlemen preferred. 611 Douglas.
iicnnnmie rlno TiT S3.50 to
$5.00 weekly: 3 family style meals
served dallv in aining room ai ouc
per meal for those who wish to
eat Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrlngton Hotel
BEDROOM for rent at 607 John
son St
NICP.T.Y furnished bedroom for
rent; suitable for two men or
workingf couple; on bus line; 1411
Scurry St. none izqi
WELL furnished bedroomfor rent
4v Ma rw twn mpn nrlvatp PH- -
trance, adjoining bath, on bus
line; 1017 Johnson
NICE bedroom for rent to work
ing girl: Beautyrest mattress
Iottto nnrtar llnpH rlnthps closet
close In on paved st. Phone 1066,
611 Bell
COOL front bedroomfor rent: ad--
nlnlno iinth rlnp in.. Annlv afterjvuiuiis uv... - -- ' '

6 n'. m. 704 L.ancaster. Mrs. u. d.
HulU

WantedTo Rent
Rooms & Board

prirtMR nnH hnnrH. 3 blocks from
depot: cool bedrooms, clean com
fortable beds.Mala service,piciuy
n.rlrlna ennra' 13nf) tn S15.00
weeklv. Phone 9662. 311 N. Scur--
ry. Arrlngton Hotel.

Houses
SMALL furnished housefor rent;
307 Mesqulte St. Airport Aaamon,

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location, write neuoen
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas

Apartments
THREE or four-roo- m furnished
apartment. J. C. Johnson,- co
Herald Office
VETERAN, wife and son. 6 years
old want to rent,3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un
furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p. m.
WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re-war-d.

Phone 884--

THREE employed 'Old Maids" de-

sire or larger furnished
apartment or house; permanent;
references furnished. Phone
1536--

Houses
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217,
WATCH Your Exchange for top-not-ch

listings.
A beautiful 'brick house
with 2 baths; located on. 2V6 lots
on Hillside Drive; for something
nlra thin nnn'f ho hpnt.
A good house on 2 corner
lots; close in on Main at; a raai
inipocf mont .

Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real income
property.
Nice and bath located in

remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
Inf nn fif uitli nirp PnrnffP
apartment at reajr; a good invest
ment.
Nice located on' Main St.;
just been redecorated throughout
the interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath; vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car as trade in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
In Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built on FA.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A nice house located
cIqio in oh Gregg St. This Is a
good buy for good property. .
A good located close In
on Gregg St.; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big,
Spring.
A nice m brick hotel locat--

XflninnH. Tmh!!
a good buy for income property.
Nice, resiaence lots in vybsihiikio"
Place, on JohnsonSt. and on East
IKtl. Gt . wnrtli thn mnnpv.
A nice 15-ac- re tract"; close to City
Park; worm tne money.
A nlre 25-ae- re tract: close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice oncK Dusiness uuua-ing-s

on --East 3rd St.
Listen overKBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
"stings. .
Nice nouse ana Dam: nn o
acre tract of ground: haidwood
floors: a real buv.
Have house and bath for
$2150.
Nice four room house on large lot
in Coahomafor $3250.
Nice suburban grocery store;
building, stock and fixtures: worth
4 Vim tnnnmr
300 acre farm. 160 cultivation:
good mixed land: two wells:, all
modern conveniences: on paved
road. Priced to selL
Nice 225 acre farm. 80 acres cul-

tivation: well improved place.
YOUR JSXCHANUK

Ritz Theatre Building
Phone 34D

FOUR room stucco house furnish-
ed: also 18 x 36 stucco building,
nollaT- - nnH lnt 50 v 170 ft on East
Highway: $6000; can finance half.
Rov Little. 505 E. 4th
UNFURNISHED house to be
moved: for sale or trade for late
model car. Phone 430 or 1716--

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer In Ed
wards Heights on pavedstreetand
bus line: Immediate possession.
428 Park St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

v vt A UntrSE In southeast Pari
of town: four rooms, bath, garage;
good condition: price S6500.
Good new stucco: nam;
garage, good lot: southeast part
of Washington Place: vacant now.
S7000.
Two good lots in Government
Heights across from Experiment
Farm.
Several ranchesfrom 500 to "50.000
acres in State of Colorado: priced
from $7 to $15; plenty grass.

J. B. P1UK.L.K
Phone 1217

NICE house for sale;
close in; vacant now; corner 101 on
pavement Phone ib4
NEW stucco: good location in
WncMntrtnn Plnpp-- 5 rnnms and a
bath: separate stucco garage; oak
floors: immeaiate possession.
Poultry farm; located close to Big
Rnrlna-- R.rnnm hrlrlc hnmB! all

nnii Tnctnl TIPKtX and
incubator in A- -l condition: come--
pletely stocked. A going Dusiness
nnH 'home: priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Snvarnl lnt nil TTI ffnnd location
Let us appraise your house for a
u.i. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS

202 Runnels Phone 925 or S26

TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYER
a onnri mnriprn nouse ana
hnth nn Hnnnpi st. near man
school; this is a good piece of
property in goqd location. J. B.
Pickle, Phone m i.
WATCH my listings for good
Train oc? tn Rpnl Estnte.
lVery pretty brick home; very
modern: 5 large rooms ana Dam;
service porch: lots of large closets;
onni iiroil wntpr-- plentric nump.

TTW
If you are looking for a real
hnmp inll for aDDoIntment
2 Two housesto be mov-
ed off lot: very reasonable.
3 Very modern and bath;
good location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Verv modem five room and
bath: wonderful location: Parkhill
Aririftinn Immpdiate Dossession.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing

mni nicp himlnp on hlehwav:
a very good location; call for ap
pointment. .

1 Mln tinllUP! 2 hathj!
large lot. well .located: very rea--

8 Dandv little .place Just outside
city limits: irrigaiea garaen; iruu
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
nnmn nvfrn ffnnH htlV..
9 Have several choice lots In
Edwards Heights, Washington
Place, on Johnson St Can please
vnn In a rhnlrp Int.
10 40 acres land: five miles of
Big Spring; a real nice house;good
barns lots01 gooawater city uuu
lo lnt m itinw vnn this week.

11 Nice house an pave--
mant voro mnrlorn ifnnA Inrntinn.
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming nouse: iuu it
front, 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnjshed: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-
nels: on Second St; very reason-
able.
14 A real cnoice farm. 640 acres;
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm;-on- e of "the best in Howard
county.'"5fou can buy this farm
worth the money.
15 A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good water; 3 houses;
230 acres in grass land: 410 acres
in cultivation; choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
1ft 3 nlinlpo lnt nn 11th Plnef" 2
good lots In Washington Place;
one oi tne very oest resiaence101s
on Johnson St Will be glad to
.show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. RealEstate

TURFR rnnm pfflrlencv home:
'large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly paperea ana
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wiley. Phone 697 or 549
LET us build you a home or bust-ne-ss

bunding with concrete tile;
save 25; terms: satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchlngs. Call
at 808 Bell St.
GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
tvell located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

MY BRICK HOME
At 1110 E. 12th St across from
Washington Place; 75-f- t. corner
lot: lots of shade trees, brick gar
age and garageapartment: cashor
terms. Phone 1877W or 70 for ap-
pointment.

H. E. CLAY

WORTH the money; good modern
house; hardwood floors:

good condition; well furnished;
valuable lot; ' possession. Phone
1217. ,

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land; gas, lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring In nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
mone 1217,
NEWLY decorated, beautifully
furnished home in Wash-
ington Place: immediate posses--
sion. $13.000. Call 1477--

IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.
VACANT NOW: nice five room
house with two bedrooms; nice
bath; large garage;room for chick-
ens and cow; Lakeview addition.
$3750. Will carry nice loan.
VACANT now: four room home;
good condition; 2 extra lots; chick-
en house; garage; cement cellar;
$3750; terms can be arranged.
IN business district:Residence and
business combined; nicely fur-
nished; good Income property that
will make you some money.
TWO duplexes completely fur-
nished; brick and stucco construc-
tion; one extra beautiful lot sur-
rounded with large trees; location
good; this property will carry large
loan and will pay itself out

H. O. FOWLER
Phone 1580

FURNISHED four room and bath,
50 x 140 corner lot; 2 blocks from
College Heights school and bus
line: wash house 8 x 16. concrete
floor, new Maytag, possession
June 20. S3.125: 406 E. 22nd St
GOOD home andincome property
for sale: closein. Phone 1624.
A NICE well furnished home and
garage apartment for sale: also
furnished. 1202 Main. Phone 1374
or 977
TWO room house and four lots for
sale; Call at 401 N. Gregg.
GOOD house,good locality
on two lots southeast part of
town: practically new: would sell
reasonable andtake in 3 or
houseas part payment.J. B. Pick
le, Phone 1217.

I

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Motor Court 20 cabins and other
buildings. Priced reasonably.
Plenty of room to expand. Part
cash and balanceto suit

nnn ocr ranch Howard eonntv.
Place well watered: well fenced:
cut Into several pastures: leased
fof oil: ranch has been stocked
very lightly for the last year.
Price is reasonable.One-ha-lf cash.
Balance vearly at 8 to suit pur-
chaser. Possession60 davs.
6 room, east front stuccohome on
navpntpnt Plarp lit close in and
very conveniently located. Priced
reasonably and partly nnancea.
Possessionwithin a week.
A lotrol Inta tooil Tnratert In Oole
and Stravhorn addition: excellent
building sites.

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most any busi-
ness.Price is right
FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at ,$8500.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash: balance can be paid monthly
or bv the year.
Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house in Lakeview add!
tlon: priced at $3000: possession
in a short time.
Four room furnished home: lot
fin r 1!?n ft- - o1nA tn uphnnl and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionin a snort time:
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.
JO ! frant smith nf Tftltf Snrlnff
In the park area: beautiful sub
urban homeslte: can get gooa wen
water.
Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price Is $4250 cash;
possessionin short time.
Drug store that is a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures and stock,
Will pay for itself In less than a
vear. at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to Hlsh School: price $6500
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.
Beautiful home in Highland Park;
completely furnished: possession
Ten acre home: 3 miles south:

modern house; fine well of
water and windmill: irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick-
en house: orchard. Priced to sell;
owner will vacate in 30 days or
less;
160 acres in Knott community;
100 acres cultivation; small house;
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Boom 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

TWO room furnished apartment
for rent: $10 a week; trailer house
for sale: $150. at 511 GalvestonSt

1 Five room house; good part of
town: corner eastfront: .good large
rooms, also good garage: newly
painted and papered,a good price.
Possessionanv time.

2 Six-roo-m nice brick home In
Washington Place: bus line and
close to stores: vacant now: good
double garage and also 2 baths;
let me show you this one.

3 Rooming house.25 rooms close
in: can be converted Into hotel; 2
lots: monev maker: this place is
well established:inspect this soon;
price Is staple.

4 Nice home well located on
Gregg St; also one on Scurry St

5 Two nice small houseson one
lot: close In: one is furnished;
bringing $100 per month: these
cottageswill be the bestof income
property for rest of time due to
location.

6 Four-roo-m residence, also 1--
ston new garage apartment on
same lot: close In: all completely
furnished: paved street: priced for
quick sale: possession soon: let
me show it as I have the key and
ready to make inspection.

7 Four large rooms. F.H.A.
house: nice part of town: posses-
sion soon: If sold in next few days
will take $6,500. You can get good
loan: shown by appointment only.

brick building where
Packard aaencv Is now located;
priced to sell: exclusive agent

9 160-ac-re farm: red cat claw
soil: nice house: good water; 6
miles of Big Spring; price is rea-
sonable.

10 36-roo-m hotel: making money;
best town in Texason highway 80.
See me soon.

G. I. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--W

FOUR room house and bath for
sale: porch, walk, corner 15th and
Young. Price $3,250. See Bert
Massingill. Vealmoor Grocery. .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses, fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff .
Wilev 697 or 549.
FOUR room modern house and
bath for sale: nicely , furnished.
101 NE 12th or phone 9583.
GOOD location on paved street;.
furnished house, bath.
breakfast nook: air 'conditioned;
floor furnace: hardwood floors:
Venetian blinds: shrubbery and
fenced in back yard. Phone 884--Jr

immediate possession.
FOUR room houseand bath; cheap
for quick sale by owners? 801
Johnson. Inquire Bsrq's Bottling
Co. Phone 259.
FOUR-roo- m furnished house actl
bath for quick sale: newlv decorat
ed: possession at once. Fuce
$3.830. 208 W. 22nd.

Lots & Acreage
GOOD lot on Abrams StreetJ. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
TYYP nn Jnhnxnnon the Dav'ement. "

See H. E. Clay. P.hone 70 or J. W. ,
wucox. rnone utf.nn v inn o lnt tnr 1p-- located

'1605 Gregg"St Call '598 or 1603
Gregg St
TWO and" half lots on North Main
for sale; 1600 feet of hardwood
flooring, can at zui n. centon.
Choice" business location, iuu x

Af (not nn TnVmcnn fitrppt in--
JLTVJ L k V ww...vB.
dudes home and three

. . if Bapartments, an cuiuuicwu il ,

nlshed. Excellent income: It will ,
. 'n tMnAjt thle rtrnnortv

Brick and stuccobusinessbuilding.
36. x 72 feet: double garage'in
rear: also includes grease rack,
large air compressor modern

1 fnrnihlna anrl nthpr. eOUil- -.

ment Concrete floors. Building is
new and is located In businessdis-

trict. Reasonablypriced. ..
640-ac-re stock farm: good grass:
five-roo- m house and small rent
house:70 acresin cultivation Well
fenced and plenty of water: locat-
ed 15 miles south: priced to seLL

Nine lots in Wright's Addition on.
Highway 80: water, gas and elec-
tricity: good businesslocation.
Residence lots In Washington
Place, also a number of lots in
Wright's Addition.
Five-roo- m stucco home with gar--
age apartment: nicely furnished:,
well located and priced for Quick
sale. I
Modern five-roo- m brick residence .
with basement: double garage;
three-roo-m servants auarters:teS'
raced lawn: large trees: lot -- 190 x
200 feet: beautiful view: this Tiome ,

is well worth the monev: will eU
with or without furniture.
Several small residences, tame-- .
dlate possession.
Wanted, two or three sections of
good grass land, west or south of
Big Spring.
List your property with

JOSEPH
205 Petroleum Bulldina.

Dav Phone920 Night Phone 300
Farms& Ranches

IN heart of the Ozarks 3 miles
from Springdale. Ark.. 80 acre
fntit farm- - 26 acres peaches. 16

acres timber: balance farm landr
and pasture: practically nr t
house:hardwoodfinished: electric-
ity In hniiep-- natural OAS in 300
yards. 2 deep drilled wells ehick--
cn house.20 x su. concrete iioor; ,
2 brooder homes: lair Darn: lor
further Information see Mrs.
DIckery, Bldg. 31. Apt 3. Ellis
Homes.

BusinessProperty
ONE small grocery store for
or trade. Write Box A.B.C .
Herald.
SAND Springs Cafe for sale: iea--

Call at cate.
ivp hum n rash hnver for an
F.H.A. frame house ia
Parkhill Addition. Peeler-CoUln- s,

925 or 326. . ' i
CAFE for sale: doing good bujri- -

- e Tl-- J1 .t 1 fim P. 3rd fit
For Exchange,

vi) amt tn trnrip mv eauitv UXaa

nice corner lot 50 x 140 and two
room houseana cam lor car. vm
at 1103 W. 5th.

Crude Production

SetsWeek'sRecord

TULSA. Okla., June 18 UP

Daily average crude oil prodae--
tion climbed 48,240 barrels to

In the week ending Jon

ord. the Oil and Gas Journal"re-port- ed

today.
Kansas increased4J.450 to 282.-90- 0,

California 8,800 to 876.250,

the Rocky Mountain area of Colo-

rado. Montana and Wyoming 6.-4-80

to 164.930 and Louisiana 700
to 386,450.

Texas production dropped 3,750

to 2,257,750. the eastern area 4,-5- 00

to 63.700. Oklahoma 1.850 to
383.150. Hlinols 300 to 207400 and
Arkansas 50 to 79,200. ,

New Mexico was unchanged at
97.600. . " o

Dally average production for;
Mississippi compared with previ-

ous week: June 15, "63,450; June
8, 64.350.

Kreisltr Improves
From Appendectomy

NEW YORK. June18 UP Fritx
Kreisler, world famed
violinist,, who underwent an emer--f
gency appendectomy Sunday
night, was reported bx one of his
physicians today as "still in criti-
cal condition but somewhat la--
proved."

fr -i tr J m .Mita t
tack of appendicitis at hfs home
Sunday morning. The operation
revealed that local peritonitis had
set in. r

Thret-Year-O- ld Dies
Of Polio In Taylor

TAYLOR. June 18. W Wil-

liamson county's first polio case
of 1946 ended in death late Sun
day for Linda Carole Rutherford,
age three, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. J. L. Rutherford of Odessa.

Dr. Edmund Doak. Taylor healtb.
officer said the child4 was ill only;
two dasand died soonalter comb
ing" to the Taylor hospital. t

BRIDGES AUTHORIZED .14..
WASHINGTON. June 18 UP

Two bills authorizing construction
of highway bridges acrossthe jRlo
Grande at Rio Grande City and,
Laredo have been passedby tba
house.
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Announcements
Political

FOB CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Colllngs

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle M.cDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choa'te

COUNTT JUDGE a
Walton S. Morrlioa

XXJUNT1 ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C Hooter

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) WoU
J. B. (Jake) --Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John T. Wolcott
R. B. Hood .

W. C. (Charles) Stovall
COUNTY TREASURER

Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pel. Nv. 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet N. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brow
Walter W. Long

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet N.
Earl Plew
G. E.(Red Gffllam.
Ben L. Lefever- -

H. T. (TbadJ Halt
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. N. 1
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
Robert F. Bluhm .
Grover Blissard

CO, 'COMMISSIONER, Pt If. 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet N. 1

J. T Thornton
COUNTY 'SURVEYOR

.Ralph Baker

Child's Body Found

. In Artificial Lake
BUTLER, N. J-- June IB (fl3)

The body of seven-year-o-ld Larry
Bloufeld, who disappearedSatur-
day from a Sunday school picnic
at Forest Hill park, was found to-

day by state police in the artificial

lase 01 ue picnic groye.
Larry, son of-- Mr. and Mrs. Al

bert R-- Blossfeld of Teaneck,had
Cheen the bblect of three davs of

de f?fmo,gm,ore

firemen. Boy Scoutsand neighbors
had beenready to take up again
their combine of the thick wood- -

-- lands of northern New Jersev.
Serzeant Josenh Rutter and

Trooper Burt Jacobusof the state
police barracks and Pompton
Lakes started out af dawn today
In a boat to search the lake wa--

.ters. Larry had last been seenby
his mother as Tie wandered near
the lake shoreSaturday afternoon.

The two state Dolieemen had es--
,tlmated that, if the bov had

might ycsieraay
the surface hv this mornlne. Thev
jet 'out before the searching par--
ties were organizedand found the
body nottfar from a rowboat dock.

Corpus-Plan-s Parade,
Top Honor Nimirz

CORPUS CHRIST!, June B
"Wfc The biggest parade in the
history of Corpus.Christ! is sche
duled today in honor of Fleet Ad- -

Kiiral Chester NImitz.
Admiral Nimltz will review pa

rade units of naval organizations
stationed at the Corpus Christl
naval air center here. 'A flight of
SO naval planes will stage an air
show during the parade.

xsimitz spoKe last night at a
banquet given In his honor-b- the
local council of the Navy League.
He said the Corpus Chrlsti naval
air station would be maintained In
the years to come as an "Impor
tant network of experiment and
training."

Yesterday afternoon the admi
ral participated in a parade and
review, featured by a demonstra
tion of a jet plane.

Americanism Course
SuggestedFor Reds
.WASHINGTON. June 18 (JF)

Hep. Bunker (D-Ne- v) recommend
ed today that" all 'Communists in
the United States be rounded up
by the FBI and given a course in
Americanism.

Those who do not then re
nounce Communism." he said,
ahould be .deported."
I Bunker 'advanced the prooosal

in a statement which gtioted a re--
cenrreportoi-tn- e nouse commit-
tee on activities as
sajlng the Communists have a
maze of organizationsin the Unit
ed States and that there are more
than 1,50 organizations which fol
low the Communist parly line.

Proration Hearing
To SetJune Figure

AUSTIN. June omi

nations for 45.692 barrels of crude
oil daily over the figure for June
ynll be presented at thp railroad
commissions statewide oil prora-
tion hearing today.

The commission will take testi
mony on which to base Us July
proratibn order. Nominations to-- 1

MANILA, June 18 (P Thew rpnnrron tniatt .....- h j 4 nag
u v 1.11 1 li i k hrn inp c7onovi h cba.

ues east-- of Mindanao, big Phil-pin- es 504
island lying to the south.

Tucs., June 18, 1945 9

Politics Warm .

As Election Near
By the Associated Press

Texas candidates forstate of-

fices continued to. wax warm last
night in campaign speechestouch
ing on party politics and state
government

At Port Arthur, Dr. Homer
Price Rainey, candidate for gov-

ernor, lashed out at the Texas
Regulars and 'Jthelr bigshot radio
henchmen"whS, he claimed, "have
attempted to. keep me from dis-

cussing the issues over the air."
"The regulars'and their wealthy

crowd are afraid to let Homer
Raineyon the air," he said. "They
know that ,vhen he people learn
the truth, they will sweep Homer
Rainey into the governor's,office
in the first primary."

At Houston, Price Daniel, Lib-
erty, opened?his campaign for at-
torney general. He askedthe vot-
ers to elect a hard-fighti- attor-
ney general with both legal quali-
fications and practical knowledge.

He cited eleven years of law
practice before'entering the' army
and his six years of legislative ser
vice as qualifications.

Daniel pledged to set up a vet
erans desk and tt labor-- desk in
the attorney general's Office, to
enforce antitrust laws, and to fight
efforts of-th- federal government
to obtain rights to river beds and
submerged land in Texas..

Von PapenClaims

To Work For Peace
JTOERNBERG, June 18 (P)

Attorneys for Franzi von Papen
presented to the international
military tribunal today documents
purporting to link him with the
extension of peace feelers to the
United States, by way of Turkey,
In April, 1944.

The documents contended that
von Papen,a German diplomat for
threedecades,worked wUh'George
H. Earle, former governor of
Pennsylvania and later assistant
US naval and air attache in Tur
key, for a negotiated peace with
the United Statesand other Allied
powers,

Baron Kurt von Lersner, former
president of the German peace
delegation at Versailles, sent a
statement tothe tribunal describ
ing his personal efforts' to end
the war. i

Vienna Urgently Asks
TOT Aid rrOITI UNKRA

VIENNA, June 18 (IF) Burgo
meisier 'ineodor K.oerner flas sent
an urgent messageto t loreno L.&

Guardia, director general of the
aavising mm uiat umess

ood is sent to Vienna soon."the
population will collapse."

come l Vienna and convince
yourseu. we cannot continue.

e messageto LaGuardia- - said
atriKes protesting insumcient

"oa were called in 17 of the city's

cies saia me number would grow.
Tne normal Vienna consumer has
oetn "ving " a aiei oi less man
L200 calories for weeks, with no
jjiuijjcuL mai. uiMnn suppliesWill
arrive Jn time to raise the ration
by next month.

DIRECTOR APPOINTED
WASHINGTON, June 18. UF

xiarry l,. noniaay nas oeen ap
pointed director of . the Ilallas.
Tex., regional office of the War
AssetsAdministration.

Visit Th

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Open 7 P.M.

, Bill Wade, Owner -

CHECK
FOR YOURSELF
little troublescan cause
big repair bills later ooi

CHECK THE STEERING
Too much "pla";in the steer-
ing wheel causesdamageto the
gear...makes driving difficult
and unsafe. Seeus if you need
service.

WE RECOMMEND

ONLY NECESSARY

SERVICE

Marvin Wood

Motor Co.
East 3rd Phone 377

drowned, the body rise toiacioncs ana labor cir--

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"These Sundaypicnics are like old times again, Gus since
the newsprint situation easedup!" (Editor's' That's a
joke,,son.) . , ' '

MR. BREGER

"IH needanothercanof

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

FORD.

HP
5

HP
5&

6S6

your tires with
Hi-Ba- r Any
make
Wa Will roar Tires WJfataf

SIGN
HERE NEW
AAA 1 1

TODAY CT

NAME..

TOWN

507-1-7 East 3rd fBig

- -

red paint

AH kinds of 'letters,forms,cards

prices.

Z68 Petroleum Phone. 1233

319 Matn

85-9-0

Plus Tax'
95-1-00 .

. Plus Federal Tax

Labor and Extra

IN ONE DC
m

Phone

Retread FIRESTONE
PatentedTread Design.

retreaded.
Inpeet

Obligation
RETREADING

TIRES
HYDROFLATION

FIRESTONE STORES

Spring, Texas

By Lichtyl

Note:
.

THIS shade!"

Commercial

.Mimeograph

mimeographed. Reasonable

TOM ROSSON

MERCURY

.$118.50

MOTORS
Exchange .$105.50

Federal

Exchange

Accessories

INSTALLED JUST

Big Spring Motor Co.
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10 Big Spring (Texas)
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to spendone million
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Plus: "Olio For Jasper"and "March of Time" No. .8

Tues. - Wed.
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Plus: "West Point Winners"
and "Fala At Hyde Park"

Leaking Gas Causes
Explosion In Hotel

A 'minor explosion in the base-
ment of the Crawford hotel dis-

lodged a door and damaged an-

other at about 6:30 a. m. today,
a The blast occurred when gas
leaking from a line was ignited
by a hot water heater. Fire Chief
H. Y. Crocker said. The fire
which resulted was extinguished
kjefore further damage was in-

flicted.

NEWS
RECORDS

P-6- 7 Rhuinbai Played bv Xavier
CuKat "Perdon." "Green
Eyes." "Havana's Calling
Me." "Siboney." "Estrel-lita.-"

"The Ladv In Red."
"My Shawl." "La Bom-ba-."

11003 "Don't Be AshamedTo Say
I Love You"J "Just In Case You Change
Your Mind" t
CFourKnights

18831 "Where Did You Leanr To
Love"
"It Couldn't Be True"
Guv Lombardo

6720 "A Smooth One"
"Let's Go Jqe"

Cab Callowav '
16931 "Yesterday's"

"Hod. Skip' and Jump" .
Gene Krupa

16955 "It's - the Talk Of The
Town"
"Swinff Artgel"
"Bennv Goodman

I3528-"- In 'Love In Vain"
A11 Through The Day

Dick Havmes. Helen For-
est,

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main' St

and

f 1

1 j. ry, Jff

Herald, Tuc., Juno 18, 104Q

Ham . JLLiji

Today

SAHARA SMi,:',

' Plus
"Rock River Renegades"

"Range Busters"
also "Jasper'sParadise"

DETROIT, June18 W) A six-m- an

race for party indorsements
as gubernatorial candidates high- -

lighted Michigan's primary today
as political observers predicted
that between 500,000 and 800.000
votes would be cast.

Center of Interest was the four-wa-y

tussle for the Republican
nomination for governor with most
observersforecasting a close race.

Political students were in dis-

agreementasto the voting strength
of Kim Slgler, colorful prosecu-

tor whose activities resulted in
imprisonment of a large number
of state legislators. He was tag-

ged as the big question mark of
the campaign in his first bid for
major political office.

Hale G. Knight, head of the
Wayne county GOP organization,
expressedbelief some 600.000 Re-

publicans would trek, to the polls
between9 a. m. (EST) and 8 p. m.
(EST).

The Democratic contest between
former Governor Murray D. Van
Wagoner and William J.Cody of
Detroit was not as much In the
spotlight as the intra-art- y strug-

gle on the GOP side.
Van Wagoner did little cam-

paigning, as he stood "onhis rec-

ord."
Spokesmen for the Democratic

party said about 200,000 would
vote.

VFW
To SA

First donation ' from service
clubs, lodges or veterans organi-

zations toward the-- Salvation At-m- v

nlaveround uroiect.was re
ceived from the Veterans of For

eign-Wa- rs post today.
CapL Olvy Shcppard of. the .Sal-

vation Army of

a check ,for S100 to bo applied on

the project at W 4th and San Ja-

cinto streets.

Richter
For Army Service

Rudolph E. Richter, who .saw
service in the Pacific heater as

a member,of the 716th Tank bat-

talion, has reenlisted in the US
Army through the Big Spring re--

uniltintr nffirp
Richter. who lives In LfamesaJ

volunteered lor inree years aim
asked for service in the armored
forces.

DDT CATTLE SPRAY,
And Household Insecticide .

JOHN
OIL CO.
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SalvationArmy

To Open Bible

School Monday
In keeping with a general pro-

gram, the Salvation Army will be-

gin a two-wee- k vacation BIbJe
school at the Dora Robert; Citai
del, 600 W. 4th. Monday.

Ca.pt. and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard
will be in charge of the school,
assisted by Mrs. Zora Harrison,
Mrs.. Wanda Rogers,.Glenn Cagle,
Mrs. Beatrice Davidson , Betty
Louise Roberts andMrs. Florene
Daylong.

Hours for the school are from
9 a. m. to 12 noon, and any child
between ages of four and 14 is
welcome to participate, said Capt.
Sheppard.

This year Indications are that
there will bea new record estab-
lished for Salvation Army vaca-
tion Bible, schools, with an esti-
mated 400,000 due to be enrolled
during the summer months In 1,-0-00

schools.
The Salvation Army, ,as well as

other institutions, has found
through experience that the va-

cation Bible schoolstare extreme
ly helpful in combatting juvenile
delinquency. Specialemphasis is
placed on Christian principles of
cooperationand sharing and Bible
study as well as many other stu
dies and activities.

Tornado
(Continued from Page 1)

and Red Cross workers were
pressed into service. t

Detroit hospitals were hard-press-ed

to handle seemingly end-
less streams of injured, many of
whom were discharged after first
aid and treatment.

Tragic stories were unfolded In
quick succession'as the bodies of
14 victims were recovered and.the
scores of Injured were rushed to
Windsor hospitals.

Windsor hospitalls, hard hit by
loss of electric power, struggled
to handle thegreat Influx of emer
gency cases. '

Stories of pathos and heroism
were intermingled. One man.told
of seeinga boy lifted off his bicy-
cle and into the air as the tornado
hit The smashed bicycle was
found; the body of the boy was not
recovered.

A Canadian mother Mrs. Join
Beaman,10 Injured as the blast
hit her home, gave caesarianbirth
to a daughter but both died.

Her second daughter, two, alio
was crushed to death as the tor-
nado ripped, apart their home.

Several hundred workers of
Chrysler Corp. of Canada,-- who
had met at Windsor to take a
strike vote, assumed the roles
of rescuers when they got word
of the tragedy.
0 They hurried to the area to aid
in the task of pulling timbers off
the piles that once were homes

for bodies.
Bus drivers turned their ve-

hicles Into emergencyambulances.
FBI agentssped acrossthe river

with portable lighting equipment
to alleviate the situation.
. Freight cars were tossed about
as if by some giant hand. Roofs
were torn off freight buildings.
Some boxcars were smashedinto
kindling as the freak wind toyed'
with them.

Doolittle Attempts
To Cut Flying Time

HOUSTON. June 18
. Doollttle's attempt to set, a

Houston-to-Chicag-o airline speed
record started at 12:24 p. m. (QST)
today, as the special Chicago and
Southern airliner roared down the.
runway at municipal airport ancl

lifted into the air.
A full passenger list of news-

paper, radio, oil co'mpany, and
airline executives was booked,for
the flight which Is. being led" by
the man who raided Tokyo, led
the air efffensiv'e against Germany,
and endedhis wartime career as a
lieutenant general commanding
the Eighth air force in England.

General Doolittle, now. a vice
president .of the Shell Oil com-
pany, is directing the attempt to
cut in half the present airline fry-

ing, time between Houston and
' 'Chicago. , ,

Strike Proclaimed,
ATHENS, June 18 '(JP) K

twenty-fou-r hour general strike
proclaimed by the leftist general-confederatio- n

of labor to protest
emergencymeasuresof the Tight-win-g

government,went into effect
this morning one hour before par-
liament formally approved the
drastic new laws fter an all-nig- ht

session.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now 1 Grin
Thouandchaniregroins to.gnn. Ue i
real ioctorS formulalor distreyi of plies?
sent druggists noted Thornton
Minor Clfiflc. SurSrtotng QUICKjallla-tiv- a

relief of pain. itch, sorenesa. Helps
softenhard parts; tendsto shrink

Use doctor? irayf today. Get tube.
Thornto-- & Minor's RectalOintment or
Thornton& Minor Rectal Suppositories.
FoUow label directions. If not delighted,
low cost will be refunded'on request
4t aU good drug storeseverywhere.

Call 337 ftr

Here 'n
There

. James Richard (Peewee) Slm-'mon- s,

discharged from the navy
last week, is home with hit par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, J. M. Simmons.
His brother Melvln was dis-

charged fromo the navy about a
month ago.

James, seamanfirst casi, woild
have, been in service four years
in August, and-Melvln- , gunner's
mate firstcclass. would have been
in five years in August.

Pvt. Jerry F. King . of Big
Spring, has begun training as an
aviation engineer of the Army Air
Forces at Gelger Field, Spokane,
Wash., according to word received
from. Colonel Eric Dougan, Com-
manding Officer.

Lions
(Continued from Pare 1)

ing the Amarillo boys quartet,
composed of Nick Nelson, Cloys
Webb, Charlene Young and Bill
Jackson,accompaniedby Mrs. Ju-
lia Dean Evans, sang, and repeat-
ed at the state luncheon. No for-
mal speecheswere made at this
affair, Dean introducing Interna-
tional counselors and wives of
district governors.

Reports of governors and intro-
duction of governors-elec-t were
slated for the afternoon.

Delegates and guests danced to
the music of Jack Free and his
orchestra Monday night with Mrs,
Paul'Graham and Jack Shirley,
Brownfield, furnishing vocal se
lections.

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy with thundershow'
ers this afternoon and early to
night. Little change in tempera
ture. High today 98, low tonight
65; high tomorrow 95.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
widely scattered thundershowers
in the Panhandle. South Plains
and west of the Pecosriver this
afternoon and tonight Not to
warm in the Panhandlearid South
Plains this afternoon and tonight.
Wednesday partlycloudy, with a
few widely ' scattered thunder-shower-s,

not quite so warm.
'EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

scattered thundershowers in ex
treme northwest portion this af-

ternoonand tonight and in north
and west-centr-al portions Wed-
nesday. Not quite so warm in
northwest and extreme north por-
tions Wednesday.Moderate to oc-

casionally fresh southeast and
south winds on the coast

Extended forecastfor the period
7:30 p. m. tonight through 7:00
p: m. June 22nd.

Texas,west of Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures averaging 2-- 4 above
normal Rio Grande valley and 4--6

above normal remainder, warmer
north portion Thursday, otherwise
continued warm; precipitation
averaging light, widely scattered
thundershowers Friday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abllena 97 74

Amarillo 100 72
BIG SPRING ......98 73
Chicago 91 S3
Denver 80 55
El Paso 97 69
Fort Worth 94 74
Galveston . 88 79
New York 75 69

St Louis 95 .78
Sunset today 7:55 p. m.; sun-

rise tomorror 5:40 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 18

(USDAV Cattle 4,000; calves 1.500;
slow,, steady to .weak. Good beef
steers and yearlings 16.00-7-5; me-

dium 14.00-15.5-0. Good cows
12.75-14.0-0; common,and medium
9.00-12.0- 0; good and choiceslaugh
ter' calves 15.00-17,0- 0; common
and medium 12.00-14.5-0; stocker
cows 8.50-11.00- -.

Hogs 200; steady. Top 14.65;
sows 13.90; stocker pigs "14.75.

Sheep 26,000 moderately active.
.fully steady." Good spring lambs

14.00-15.0-0; medium and good
12.00-13.5-0; good shorn lambs
13.00; medium and good 11.00-12.5-0;

good and choice shdrnoaged
ewes 7.75-8.5-0; medium 7.00-2j-5.

PersonalArticles
.Stolen From Car

Crooks made capital of a ve-

hicle they "found open in front of
a package store north ' of town
Saturday night,, getting away with
a quantity of personal items, in
cluding dresses, four sheets, pil
low slips,(towels, shoes, blankets
and a clock.

The property belongedto Gladys
Harper Big Spring,' who reported
ihe loss to the sheriff's depart-
ment

T '

ShadesOf Trapping
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo. Shades

of the" old fur-trappi- days of
the North! A beaverhide valued at
$60 was"stolen recently from the
Rock Springs Hide & Fur Co.,
here.

r GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315RnMt!s Strttt

Travel Information

Newspaper Guild

May Pay Officers
SCRANTON, Pa., June 18 (P)
Tho American NewspaperGuild

(CIO) decided today to submit tho
question of a paid president to a
rcfendum vote of its membership.

The 13th annual convention, af-

ter brief debate,adopted a resolu-
tion directing the international
executive board to conduct the
referendum not later than six
months before the next conven-
tion. .

Under the proposal,a paid pres-
ident and paid secretary-treasur-er

would be substituted for the pres-
ent top level officer setup an un-

paid president, full time executive
vice-preside-nt and full time secu-

re tary-treasur-

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Bryant B. Beasley, Abilene, and
Mrs. Thelma Jones, Dallas.

Travis Earl West and Angeline
Scott, Big Spring.

Edd A. Hamlin, Big Spring, and
Macia Ola Meek, Winnsboro.
Marrlaze Licenses

'Rafael Alarco'n and Julia Rod
riguez, El Paso.

Ruben Billalba and Rosalia
Gonzales, Big Spring.

Chester O'Brien, Jr., Big. Spring,
and Bonnie Louise Bell, Sweet-
water.

Carl Olds and Helen Follis, La-mes-a.

Leslie Merrill Ross and Mrs. Joe
Ford, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Lucille Rogers et vir to B. R.

Thompson, Lots 11, 12, Blk. 16,
Saunders add., Coahoma. $175.

Albert Grantham et ux to Em-me-tt

Grantham, Lots 8, 9, 10, all
Lot 7 east of Highway 87, Blk. 25,
Govt. Hts. $1.

L. C. Yater to O. L. Mock, Sect,
5, Blk. 32 Tsp. 1-- S, T&P Ry. $4,-00- 0.

W. S. Middleton et ux to Mar
shall Cates, Lot 2, Blk. 23, Bbyd--
stun's add. $3180.

In 70th District Court
Thomas W. Campbell vs. Billle

Joy Campbell, divorce granted.
Grace Myrick vs. Gerome My-rlc- k,

suit for divorce.
H. B. Peugh et ux to Mrs. Faye

Johnson,W 163 3 A', E 526 2-- 3

A', Sect.41, Blk. "A", Bauer-Cockr- ell

Surv. $7758.33.
C. A. Cranfill et ux to Ross Rob-

erts, Lots 12, Blk. 9, Saundersadd.
$2000.

V. A. Gomez vs. Willie Hueysl
suit, trespassto try title and dam-
ages.

Marcell Tindoll vs. Brity Tindol,
suit for divorce.

Building Permits
Jesus Parries, to move frame

house from 1007 W. 5th to 809

NW 6th, $550.
Joe Hare, to move frame house

from 820 W. 4th to 823 W. 7th,
$300.

Ponca Wholesale Mercantile
company,to repair stucco building
at 1210 W. 3rd. $500.

Mrs. Frances Glenn. to move
frame house from Highland Park
addition to 1100 Sycamore. $450.

New Can
Jflnes Motor co., Dodge truck.
L..C. Link, Buick sedan.
Ray Shortes, Plymouth tudor.
Richard Lee Bull, Buick sedan.
Christine Davis, Buick sedan.

Hearings Scheduled
WASHINGTON. June 18 OP)

Senator Chavez (D-N- said to-

day '
that a subcommittee .of the

senate irrigation and reclamation
committee probably will hold
hearings In New Mexico during
August on his bill to establish a
middle Rio Grande valley rec-
lamation and flood control proj-
ect

Smelly Job For Cops
CHICAGO Criicago police had

a smelly Job recently.
hey were sniffing around for

th'e scent of Forever Amber
not the book, but the perfume.

Burglars, who slid In through a
coal chute, took 1.008 bottles of
the stuff, worth $2,600, from the
Kay Da'umit Co,

Other perfumes and colognes In
the loot boosted the total haul to
$3,768.

Corn meal breads, such as corn
dodgers, hoecake and 'crackling
bread, can help save wheat for
shipment to' destitute European's.

Washable
Slides

5
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BOWLER Pretty Penny
Edwardsappearsto have plenty
ma the ball is she aims for s

Strike at a New York .alley..

Elder Will Visit
Hereford Breeders

o
Henry Elder, secretary of the

Texas Hereford Breeders associa
tion, Fort Worth, will arrive at
the I. B. Cauble Hereford farm
Wednesday and is to spend one
or two days visiting with regis-

tered Hereford breeders of How-
ard county.

Cauble has notified members of
the Howard County Hereford
assocation to attend a meeting
Wednesdayat 9 a. m. in the coun-
ty agent's office where an itin-
erary will be mapped for a tour
of the county's herds.

Elder is making the trip here
to acquaint himself with any prob-
lems the local breeders may have.

County Cotton Crop
Losses Estimated

A quartet of workers captained
by J. B. Hammond startedthe task
of making estimates on cotton
crop losses on Howard county
farms Monday.

First reports from the team in-

dicate that the losses, despite the
drought, will be varied and spot-
ted. M. Weaver, AAA adminis-
trator, said this morning he be-

lieved the county's yield would be
much bettgr than at first antici-
pated.

The inventory will probably be
completed within the week. Each
of the quartet Is capable of sur-
veying about eight farms a day.

Those working with Hammond
are Ralph White, Coahoma: Ellis
Iden, Vealmoor; and Roy Ander-
son, Ackerly.

Laborer Injured
Mrs. M. E. Rosas, laborer in the

T and P shops,sustained injuries
across the instep of her left foot
yesterday afternoon when a piece
of Iron overturned. She was tak-
en to the hospital for treatment,
but returned to work this morn-
ing.

PAYMENTS'EXPfR
DALLAS. Juifc. 18 (Fj Sheep

and lambproduction payments ex-

pire at midnight June 30. the US
department of .agriculture an-

nounced.. Termination of cattle
feeder subsidy payments on the
same date was announcedseveral
days'ago.

Jessie J.- - Morgan
INSURANCE
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Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
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Just Right
for Vacations!

To tuck away into your going away suitcasej And
to wear long after you've returned!

Made of Beutanol cloth. Washable.Pink and blue.
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Paz
(Continued from page one)

began developing Its resources.
As a result, the textile Industry

(particularly cotton) has grown
to Imposing proportions. Con
struction and other Industries, In-

cluding a, basic one in petroleum
and minerals, are flourishing.

The mayor of Mexico City Is
not unmindful that (his hearten-
ing stride presents new social, and
economic problems.

Basically, there are three of
these: 1) Mechanizationof agricul-
ture, coupled with education in
agricultural methodsand provision
of credit to capitalize on the avail-
ability of small tracts to the Mex-
ican farmer; 2) a vast federal
housing project to combat squalor
and anti-soci-al conditions among
the poor coloniesof the cities; and
3) the perfection of a balance of
economy based on management
labor relationships which will, in-

sure the continuedprogress of in-

dustrialization.
He is vitally interested in pro-

jects for Mexico City, already one,
of the most modern of cities.

"Today we have a population of
aImoit"J&jQQ0,00a people," he said.
"We haveS:ompleted develop-
ment of a water supplyample for
a city of 5,000,000 people. Now we
need to perfect drainage, even to
the construction of a big tunnel
through the mountains." (Mile
high Mexico City is surrounded by
mountains).

Doria y Paz has deep admira-
tion for the United Statesand "for
your splendid people." He is hap
py that Mexico was able to aid the
United States through unrestrict-
ed supplies of minerals and sup
plies as well as agricultural work
ers and fighting men. He is ap-
preciative of the use that has
been madeof these.

Enthusiastically, he looks for-
ward to meeting opportunities in
his country and toward fostering
an affinity between "our demo
cracies.

House Urges Stiffer
DealingWith Russia

WASHINGTON. June 18 (P)
"Immediate abandonment ofany
semblanceof appeasementin our
negotiations and relations with
Russia" was urged todayby four
members of the house foreign af-

fairs committee.
In a report on a two-mon- th trip

to Europe, they also called for
"a frank, across-the-tab-le ex-

change of sentiment" between
President Truman and Premier
Stalin as soon aspossible.

The full foreign affairs commit-
tee is to meet tomorrow to review
the report.

Signed by Reps. Gordon (D-Il- l).

Ryter Mundt (R-S- and
Bolton the subcommit-
tee report said in part:

"It has become very evident In
Moscow that each time we have
taken a stiffer attitude and re-

fused to yield to any a'hd every
Soviet demand our embassy has
found It increasingly easier to
deal with Russian officials."

Friday Night Show ,

ScheduledThursday
The regular Friday night ama-

teur program will be held at the
city park amphitheater on Thurs-
day night this week, the chamber
of commerce announcedtoday.

The date was moved up this
week in order to prevent a con-

flict with the matchedroping con-

test at the rodeo grounds. 'The
Thursday night program will be-

gin at 8 p. m., with prizes to ba
awarded to winners of the ama-
teur entertainment series.

The merchandisewe are

4

SKATES

They strap front and back
wheels are for

$2.39

Wyatt Warns Against
Removing Controls
- WASHINGTON. June 18 (P
Wilson ,W. Wyatt. national hous-

ing .administrator, said today that
a "breakdown" of price controls
almost certainly would eliminate
the nopeof producing moderateor
low cost homes in the next year
or two.

It "would mean inevitably that
the veterans emergency housing,
program, as now planned, would
be unattainable." Wyatt said in a
statement. This program calls
for" 2.700,000 new homes by 1948.

Without any direct reference to
OPA extension legislation now be--
ing considered by a house-sena-te

committee, Wyatt continued::
"When we make a decision on

price controls, we are 'deciding
among other things whether vet-
erans, as well as many others, are
going to obtain satisfactory hous-
ing in a reasonablelength of time
or whetfier they are going to hava
to double-u-p in crowded, make-

shift quarters, or wander from.
place to place for what may well
be good many years to comc.

uraif getpep.,.
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